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UFE INSURANCE
mibMTiber having' been appointed

J. lor the Peon Mutual Life Uuttnancc Coin-
paesv of PhiladeIpfcU, is DOW prepared to receive
applications Ibr insurance" on Lires; iti-»on the

lasartcce against Fire !
HE Fr<t*Jd,» Fere /mtmraiux Cimpimfff

to nuke insurance
perpetual or limited, pa ail descriptions of pro-
perty, in town and countrr, as low "
with >ectiritf. The Ccmpenv ha^rei — «./_i_ __ _ -

lam contingent fuad, which, '« i ;h their caital
and preMoti*. «felr in retted,. , afford aiii|flq<lu-tectioo Ic t*e nuared.

Tie axete of the Company cm 1st Jamwry,
1918, as published agreeably lo
•onbiy, » «rt as follow*:

lloit
ReaJ

y loan act of ike As-
oow*:

itgagjes,
aJ £»•»[*,

(amplr secured,)
-i.

Caih on hand

S*H558 65
104,356 90
134,459 00
•V,563 25
46,157 87

~ 90,097 67, .
Sines ih -ir incorporation, a period of eighteen

rears, they hare paid upwards of One Million
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. lo«es bjfire,
which atTords the most convicting evidence of_, — .....~, %.«. i . j i - u:;. i: .• mecce Oi

isIOT insurance on Lives; it ;•» on the | the advantages of insurance, as weJI as their
tea>, without liability bowever,faeyoad j abilitv and jtsDosftion »n m»»» -̂.M_j- _ . , - - • « •• — •• -

UNITBO STATES E*OTGlJ

THE
theX tbewHio

Spl7*' Q&* ** ««**•*» ol}***• F. >tM,).fci»-n at the j£r»|«
1 to;

inform
at

New Store
^HEwlweifcer^

K*«ern Market i
from the

____,_,_,» .... n.. Those travelling in
the Cars will find this a most agreeable Dining
plate, wbtK every fnrit of the season* and inra-
17 thfttcaa behddwtil btKTved «;.i ia the most
choice style. ,

To the peop'e of this and tbe B«ri£hbon"aj
Counties he won)d say, that his Hi .qse shall al-
war» be open for their

if«aer with other descif Goofc, thatnas«V«f been oSered to the Aiding »the
neighborhood of HalltownJaooda were

ia" porclkued OB the most feoa» terms,
I *iii be »>»d at great BA$—»d chaw

who desire the choice of m*l do well to

The'
! Mesas.
1 hope to

,«

___~«. .—.. .M.t.ituiuictia-
tion, as he is determined to mat : their calls
agreeable. Hi* Bar shall contain. tbe choicest
Liquors—his Table the Dest the xnai:.;e-'. affords—
his Chambers well famished—and *•!«' R»VM:-,-

Store-room* lormerioied bf the
Thumas, has been >y me, and I
make all transact! jially benefi-

°-..-_ „_, «ut^iu>c UUMICTS.

Give the Hoa.se z. call, and judge of its meritsfor yourselves.

qotru rly. viiui-aa- j to fav
na;»il\ or annually. <>r one hall' of tbe premium
•™™-»™ ' f.,« fn^tv^not. 1 — •:-'in d note at 12 aconris. Individuals insured in
thli Oiimpany, l«corne members, d' the Corpora-
tion, aad vote for Trustees.

Tbe rale* of Premium with a Arii participation
in tint profits arc aa low as any other Institution
in this country, and lower than'anv of the i Intrli.-h
Coiujinnies with only a. portion ol the profits.—
A* t h i s u a. subject not generally understood, I
katr provided myself with a lar»e nomber of
pro P*i.-i is%'s of the Co; •) pan v. which fully explains
the in Kir of operation advantages, safety of the
Institution and rules of premium, which I will be
happ} lo ftirniob to an v one who may feel any in-
tcrc v M the subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
^Jaattaryaa, IR48—IJDJ.

The Great Attraction in
Cbarlestowfl is the

MEW READY-HIDE CLOTHING

Charle.st

~cTi T y

insurance prom pi! j
JAMES J. MILLER,
Jan -".i, 184S.

H O
HI CHMOND

E L

THIS nrw and large establishmor.t v.-.isopen
ed !iy the sobucribers in December Iast,v

who, with the assistance of Mr. RAM* IT. late !h£
Jong'-tried ajid well known Proprietor of the far-
mer's Hotel in FreJericksbiirg, are dct$.T:nine<i to
devote their undivided attention to the com/ort
and convenience of their patrons. The House
is situated in the centre of the Citv. on ;fnr ground
lately covered by the noted "O1<J Bel] Tavern,"
and is handsomely provided with furniture en-
tirely new, wi th sober, civil and attentive assist-
ants and servants, aiic with a reasonable ;>hare of
the patronage of the senior partner's numerous
and extensive list of old friends and acquaint-
ances, and with three years experience in the
Bollingbrook Hotel, Petersburg, Va., think tlier

FOUN

TO Western and
Travelli

is
------- - ....... "-«•»"« Miuvweu,» * <•*»•* • under the maru*ement of Mr. Win. S. Wood, is

Drawing '//* Kwtcingj attached to the louse, at a convenient distance
•"

A SH St. CO., from Baltimore, respectfully
-£V. announce to the citizen* of Charle-ftown
and th* public .generally, that th-rv hare opened a
Cloiliin;: Emporium in the Store Hoom on Main
Stn-tt. f'-rmtrrtv orcwpiH by Mr. s. H. Al.lemong,
where '.hey •will I*- coixantly supplied witli

READ Y-MADE CL<'THING
M even- description—such as '.''oats, Cioaks,
i ' an t - , vpsw, &<., together w' l i i Hats Caps.
Boots, iSlioes, &c. Thry are al-o suppli«!. with
Leather and ii.ii Trunks, Caii>ol Ba^s, Um-
Unrllai (tlovrs, Stocks. Scarfs, «'ravats. Shirt-*,
Bosom*. Collars, Drawt-rs, Handkerchiefs, Oom-
tort«. ite. &c.

Harin£ a whnlc&al'* establishment in Haiti-
more, -ui;>rarins: a!! the Article.* h-Tc enumerated,
they an- enabled.to connate with anH fTismco—_~icorrij^e with, and UNDER-
SELL any oiber csp.fei'Ahinent.curne from whar
quarter it maj-!^a-.sTl would assure the people of
/effcrscm tljat" jrr^ater BARGAIN'S were never
i^ of iti/JIN cay and g^;eier?Jx>5. than are 10 be
met wii.J« w their'«'>tablv.-limcnt.

Tiifcrrat ^avinj; to purchaser!: *vill be mani-
to a.! who call. Th«j- as^in .;-<ure the pub-

thai tffijy will sell every rh«ii» in their line for
..-j* tnotty than such articles eau be pixx-ured

/ eUewhi- e. • ,ASH &. CO.
I Charlrrstown, March 4,184ft.

Wheat * Corn ,.
THK subscriber* are anxious U> p.nr?U««! an}-

number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for
which thrj will pay the bighe«t cash price on de-
JiHSff; ,«ir, — -
haul tl f \>MX

. _ o, - — , »"«»wiey
can supply an equivalent for any favor bestowed
on them. A Stable v.-ell fonced anc1. provided,

Wood, is
, _. _ w...... .•„..,. distance,

and being hiiniclf the proprietor, jwiiOns arriv-
ing with tlnir own horses may be assured of
good attention for them.

JOHN MINGE Si SON.
Richmond, April 22, 1817—ly.

~SAMlf£L H, ALLEMON&,
Produce aud Geieral foianiissiou

L >k^^ fc~«Tfc ' *-"'*- •" *

'VKTity ISN.

norr, iH<l.
"TerohanLs. and

in general —
^ I tKe ^xdufjva

well known Hotel, bar- ai a great
^ipense, made verv extensive additi(<ris>and 101-
provements, whcrcb)' be is now enabled to ec-
cooimodate his guests with comforts,find conve-
niences not to be surpassed by any H<? jse in this
City, and he hopes to continue to receive the pa-
tronage that has heretofore been so liberally t-e-
stowea on this Establishment, assuring bis
friends that his best exertions shall always be

to render his House cheerful ami com/ortci-
P. THUHStON.

Baltimore, April 1, IMS—€m :

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office at She?-

henlstowa, March 31, 1848.

A Lot or».
received at the Ha Store, a lot of

J Hughes'best Iron, whicbe sold on ac-
odating terms. 'HOLMES.
Halliown. April 2i "

Xew S
HE subscrilwr has thisure to inform
the public that he is neeivin? his snp-

plr of SPRING GOODS^ he leelssati£
ned will compare favorabli any stock in
the county, either in style, r or price. He
invites a call from all"

, ., „ :-. MILLER.April 21.

We.

tlie Ware Rooms lateltey occu-H _ . , ^ . v j *JU^.IA-
picd !•>• him, under the dwellinij of Mrs.

Jane R. Woods, in Charlestown, for the purpose
of receiving all kinds of Produce and Mfrcaau;-
dizc tnwii...I.-——•!—••— rT-dizc, to sell
liciw . , , . , . - .
MercbanU aad ijtheri, of the States of Virginia

.-Innrl

u
to vuiir interests,

{ vondUnose ofrourM H &v. w WORE. .
Old Furnace. Jollerson Co.-, Va., (

comraissioa. He resj>ec-tfully so-
—L-- of the Farmers. Millers,

, ,. u uuicri of »h«» Stot*- .*e -T-

and Maryland
All gc.od^ stored

sofif strictly for ea.sh.
any part is sold, the can
owner, at sight.

Jan "

Avis, 2 Wm.
Boyer, Geo.
Bowers, David 2
Bowers, Franklin
Bedichimer, Henry
Butler, Thomas T.
Brown, Sarah
Beann, George
Browning. Geo. TV
Chunard, Wm.
Crider, John
Carner, Hirain
Darnes, Gunnell
Davis, James
Dasoy, Haul J.
Emsnerett, Geo. L
Enthr, Philip
Foster, H.J.
Fisher & Co., Messrs.
Fenman, Jas. D.
Garing, Hannah 2

Lemon, W. I?.
Lancaster, Sarah Ann
McEndre, Win.
Miles, Jacob
Marshall, John -
Miller, Jacob
Mcauilkin, W. T.
Milligan, Wm". ;
Myers. Elizatsth
McKensey, JViarj
Mountz, Geo. W.
Alorrison, D B. :.
Orsbowrn, Jav.
Petsey, Mary A. i
Roneinoss, Join
Rocers, Geo.
Sheets, Win.
Sigler, E.
Stevens, John
Shafer, A.
Smith, George J.

To the
WOULD ask the attent

en.
. _._e Gentlemen

A to ray estensive supply ofiis, Cassimeres,
Vestiags, Tweeds, Cashmei Linens, Drill-
ings, &c., &c.. with everv jy of Goods for
their use. I never had so'grr/ariety to offer,
and at pricef wMck will astml. I hope those
who wish to buy, will exai mv stodt, as it
will not only afford me gr«ea«re to show
them, but they iciU find U /

April 21. s into
LL1

Tlo u riling ft»ds.
subscriber has paid*ctaiattetiti«ito

J- BLACK GOODS, anitste* in sie,
the best assortment of the ricfand fintst
of this kind, comprising ~~ir''"TnBjf1

k-et. which he will seU low ' ' - '
April 21. 'f. P. MILLER.

John

WrLLeract
ofHwa)

k-e bit

Tapscott,
'y.Tfi-,
, in the Countv
I joining Coun-

all claims plaeedia
is?«ir

Ftshioaabl* >feaWWunent,
U ^5* £S

HAS jost rereiv ;-J .
FASmONAî Bf*!Ul.tSEIl

Baltimore, embracing a twriety of Fasbioosble
styles of Bonoet*. Hi i Jiiak, Flowers, ami Trim-
mings generally, wijtch Save been judiciously
purchased, and will bs si^d at moderate profits.
From her long experience in business she flatters
herself that she can affoni satisfaction to her
ptrons, aud would invite one and all to examine
her stock before Ihey^upplv themselves.

Bleaching and all" Jtin'lsof Repairing done as
heretofore, at her old stawl.

Charlesiown, Ajmi.it, 1^̂ .

Jttiss ffi, If inehen & Co.,
"ITJ"OULD respect!ally invite the attention of

> T the Ladies* of Kl.ephcndstown and the pub-
enerally, to a hr.in'.some assortment of
Fasiitollable Bonnets,

Which they have ju^.t rect^ived from Baltimore,
such as" French Lare. French Straw, Sattin,
Straw, Rutland, Braid and Dra\vn Bonnets; Rib-
bands, Flowers, and Dress Caps.

They feel confident uf their ability to give sa-
tisfaction to all who uiuy be pleased" to patronise
their establishment.

Next door to Mr. J. H. McEndree's Store,
bepherdstowri, April 31,1848—3t

;. M. oar.M. w. s. HOPKINS.
John M. Orent & Co.

MERCHANT TAILORS and Wholesale
Dealers in Oloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

and Tailors' Trimmings, No. 230, Market St.,
N. W. Corner of Charles, Baltimore, Md.

[3P* A large assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

Of superior quality. J^p" One price only.
Baltimore, April -2!. 1848—6t.

P O E
ist ot i •
il Oui- !
decttal

1 Priie df
I

oa: THK HE.*«T it •• AT« bif-

nv j . R.CAi>pnrrtB. ...^
Ob! the b**r it is a treasure

That stoukl not be ii$hdj von,
To be throwa ask'* at pieasare,

When the festive hoar » done ;
Tis a jewel that, to cherish,

S&xUd be still thy dearest boast,
For, when all 1 e*ide it perish,

Wih its worth be known the most !
If that heart far ihee is beating,

Use it gently lest it break ;
Wa: m and tender be thy greeting,

Twill grow fonder for thy sake !
And in sickness cr it> sorrow,

Let thy c:ire its solace be,.
Then 'twill all its glaUness borrow

From its,suaPfhop<r, i^.thee!
Oh! the heart it is a blessing,

In its freshne^ and its youth -.
Be ii thine, 'tuid thy caressing,

To preserve it in its truth ;
Tis no worldly gem, at pleasure

To be worn or cas. aside, i
But a firm and priceless treasure

And more valued when it's tried !

MISCELLANEOUS.

tYr.au
wttflld neV«r
MM, upon tb* <*

•i,000
1,500
1,000

n:<; agreeing tfith me in
•t> 'iiipa, witbiii a few days, I should dU-
. - > ; . i myself:

?T3~ Crood nature la one of tbe ttreeteit
g:^ts of l*fevidence. Like tbe pore son-
shine, it gladdens, enlivens and cheer;.—
It- the midst of hate, revenge, sorrow and
u pair, how glorious are its effects.

|l3* If you will t»e uappy, correct your^
iajagination by reason,-reject opinion, and
lily according to nature.)

hC/" Men of the noblest disoosUions
tl.iiak thotiiselte? happiest when others
si i?re with them in their happiness.

;t3" Lot reason go before every enter*
p'.;se. and crjitfaset before etcfy action

rC?5* Rest satisfied with doing well, and
leave others to talk of you what they

WE the undersigned, being appointed as a
Building Committee for the erection of a

embracing black
ncy-do., plain, plaid

Tissues, French and
English, Scotchi

. embroidered Crape,
anoes,

II A

Cash for Negroes,
THE sabscribor is anxious to purchase a large

number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound sud
Hlcely. Persons having Negroes to disjxise of,

o_jhe:r interest to give him a call r«-
prices. •

He can

, Rebecca
Kidwiler, Susannah
Lingum, Sydney
Lockart, David
Lnca.?, Col. Robert
Lemon, Thomas T.

Persons calling ft
please say they ah

April 8,1848

V. Encampment No. „
Vinsonbeller, Miss C.
Wolf, John

TV-ill

/ «5
be nromptlr

WM. CROW. '
Charlesiown. Feb. 12 18^8—tf..

COW
For $ale,

and CiUf .6!. imnluraie terms. Also,
thousan/

April

"Valuably Town Properly
(In tte'-oirri of Skcpherd^-icn,)

/ FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will >g\\ at private saie
TII^J HOUSES if- 1,O7%.S* on the Main

Street, i i ,-ttv town of Shephenlslown, now in the
occupau?:y of Jarncs Shepherd.

The -vs'o lots arc- adjoining, an-.! upon one is
A rorolorUblc Dwelling

With/ :i tl Oat-bnildiKgs, and a number of the
choice* . Frnit Tree*. And on the other is a large
C-ATtlKBT SHOP, w -iioh can be -used lor that
puVposr.or converted intc a fine More or school
rc^a>. The terxts, which will be easy, w;ll be
r^ade known by tipplkatiou to cither of the un-
piersient-d. Possession given o» the first

/April, iH48. WM. SUORIT,
>

Oct- "7, 1S47— tf.

Coal Stoves.

TFIE attention of those in want of COAL
STOVES is invited to the .improved kind

.hat is now being nianufactored at the Harpers-
Ferry Foundary, \vhichoonsist* of five different
•izei suitable for Unices. Shop*. Stores, Church-
•.s, &c. Alfi' on hand, Hat-Air Cooking Stores,
**hJch will lx» deli\-=?red and set up in any section
>f thecountn- they may bcAvanted.

WAIfXEb.—A large quantity of Old Copoer
and Brass,and olilCastand Wrought Irxn which
will be taken in exchange, at the highest pnce
"or any tiring in my lin-'.

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpcrt-Fcrr}', Nov., 1845.

NEW BACON.—«00 k
con, country-cured, and of superior quality,

received on consignment, for sale by
S H ALLEMOJIG,

March 11. Conwussun Merchant.

. ,
WM. B. THOMPSON

PRINTS O N L Y .
Jlo. 56, Cedar Street, JTEW YORK

Jud«on Jt ILee,
(t»T». CKE &, JOBSOV )

Harpers-Ferry, April I.

^ have received
Ladies' dress G

Silk of superior Lustre
and figured Berages, Si
English Lawns and C'
and Manchester Gingbi—.
Thibet and other Shawfc.lmeaCambric, Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves. Silk aru Cotton Hosiery,
xvith a general variety of ver j lesirable Goods,
which we would be pleased to *>xr to the Ladies,
aad pledge ourselves to sell tfcm at the lowest
possible prices. CRA^fl & SADLER.

April -21, 1848. \

Mourning (.tods.
|>LACK Alpaccas, Mousl^de Lains, plain
-U and Satin, striped and pSd Berages, Silk-
Tissues, plain black, and blackjnd white Lawns,
Crapes, Ginghams, &c.

April 21,1848. CRANt & SADLER.

-«„ \iKir Brick Church a* Stone's Chapel, in the coun-
oicc assortment of ft'of Clarke, on the road leading from Winches-

to Charlestown, will receive Proposals for*'

LETS.—Black
Parasolets, for

&, SADLER.

Flax and Tow Linen,
30 (\{\ YARDS Tow Linen,

UUU 151)0 " 1'lax do.
Just r>. ;eivtrd and for sale by

WOOD & DAXNE-l.
Winchester Depot, 1st month, 29,18-1B--3m

BACON & LARI>.—2,000 Pounds New
Bacon, hog-round, and 500 pounds superior

Lard, just received an , I for sale low, by;

WM. ANDERSON &, CO.
Harperf-Ferry, March 18..184S.

.̂-. 'received!
Palm and White Wool Hats,
Hoes, Spades and Shovels,
New Spring Calicoes, Muslins, &c.
Penitentiary Plaids, and Apron Checks,
Twilled Duck for pantaloons,
Blue Drilling do.
Fresh Rice, Coffee, Sugar, &c.

For sale by F. DUNNINGTON.
B. & O. Rail Road, April «1—Spirit.

Cheap Groceries.
ROCERTES as cheap as they can be bough

in the Valley, for sale by
April 21. E. P. MILLER.

Viruiai*, Jf (Fer^n Couitjr,
IN TliE COUNTY COURT, March 21, 1848

THIir Commissioners named below wt re ap
pr.intrd by the County Coart of Jefferson, a;

MarcVi Term', 1848, u> supcrintentl the election o:
f?enat<i- and Dele?at(n, in this County, on tlic
4ij» Thursday in April.

At 1 :^irw3toir»: — Under the superintendent1

of Gerard t>. Woore. Jamos M. Brown. Thomas
B;. Washington. ChariosH. Lc-ris, and Nathan
SI Wh»*. or any t^-oorm«>re o;' them.

AtSMaykUt — Under the superintendence of
Jamew Grantha n. l»carge Murphy, The*. Wat-
wa.feen.. Dr. Maun P. Neboii. and Meredith
Helm, or any tt-o or more of them.

At /Hjrptrs-fl-'rrv : — Un'ler th'." Muperintendenw
of Gtc-nge Mac«>% \Villi.-jn Sinillwood, Philip
Cooas, John M.^ler. and Richard Henderson, or
any fro or n»or>: of them.

'At Sktpktrdstic*: — Under thr superintendence
of Jar.il.' Monj.i.n. Dr. Robert A. Lucas, Uicha.d
H. L/!t:. A. R. Bv.'.ck-r. and John H. McSndree,
or *ii\ two or more uf them.

OCCUPY the spacious Five story
AY 56. Cedar Str«ef, the \c\ole of wh

if devoted t.» ih« vtkibitioa and sale of the
gto article of

PRINTED CALICOES.
Thir present ttock eontiit» «f ne»r!y -
One Thousand Packages,

Embracing vomr r i l«»US*NUS of U'ff?rent:.
tcroi mi] colorins", *ndcoinprii>ing emrv i l i i n p i!e.
tirkbleintheline. FUitF.lGN iml DOME5TTC.

All of which »re o(T«-ie«l fiir tale, for cash, ortat-
ijfuetory cre i l i t .m \\\c lo-.fe*tprice*. by the

Piece «r M**ck«ge.
Xe« » i l» t i »rc received almost eYerv day,, ind

man; of them mr got up for our 3*n Miles, »n<]
Sot io be fwwd i;!<ir»her*.

Prioted lists i - : prioes^ «orre«te(l frotn day to
day, w i i l i i-vcry vnriittion in tbe nankt i, tire puced
in the har.tls of bmers.

McrehanJs wi'l h>: able to Form tome idea tjf the
extent and v»r i< iy of onr 'aisortineist, w l i f r , we
state, thai the value nfnor usual stock of thi? one
arttrle, i» at least t»i«e she »»lue of the ?htire
stobkoTclry K°o<Uu«i i l ly kept by our tartest«hole-
tale jobbert. T'' hi s fact, together wilti tbejfict,
that our meant <ml our attention, inateai! of 1>eing
divided smonK a Tint variety of articles, »re devu-
led vhotlf to out. will render >he *4r» i j>; . - t •"•hii*
•»« can offer U> <1pslett perfectly cb»io*»i; und it
ahall be our oare that none who vit'-t our etU)

Flour.
fenper Fine, Welch ?nd Extra

jm -^ Family Flour, for sale at lowest prices.
Also a lot of prime Bacon at 8 cents, for sale by

March 18,1848. . MILLER <jfe BRO.

TISSUE PAPER.—This article :susedf«;r
covering; ail kinds of gilt and •.

frames, &c. <fcc. For sale by
April8,lH48. T. M. FLINT.

'ATOES—A first rate article, just receir-
>r sale by

JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
AprilS. ' n ^

RAGS—25.000 p<;unds will be purchased at
the highest market price, by

. - .»_ BAKERS & BUOWN.
Winchester, Keb 26.

^ fff tBS. Colored Carpet Chain tcr sale by
4 tf March 4. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Fliix and Tow Linen.
*rARDS Flax aad Tow Lint-n. ot
'food quality, jusi received ard for

sajeby | BAKERS & BROWN.
WfncheSter, Jaii 59,1848.- _____

Ladies' Gaiters and Slippers.
BLACK and colored Gaiters and Kid Slip-

pers, Philadelphia make, just received by- •
pri!21. . CRANE &- SADLER._

XfOTIGfiT "

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockhold78 of

the Harpers-Ferry and Shenandoabtianu-
facturing Company, will be held at their*"5 cn

the Island of Virginins, at Harpers-r"
the First Monday in May next, for thf -
electing Ten Directors, to serve for*"
year : and to transact other busing
iirous that all shoaldattend, eith
by proxy . JAMES GIDD'

Harpers-Ferry, April 15,
N.B As all the

in, it is

Brick work of said Church, which is to be
. by 40 feet, and 16 high, on Saturday the 28th
want, at 2 o'clock, on the ground where said

is tu be erectrd.
JOSEPH SMITH,
JOHN HUYETT,
JOHN GRUBER,

\ ARCHABALD BO WAN,
LEONARD JONES,

Aprty 21.—1 \v. Committee.

New Goods,
WE'are receivinsr and opening, our Spring

Supply of g'XKl?.
April 15. GIBSON & HARRIS.

LI. persons knowing themselves indebted to
_ : me on open account or otherwise, are de-
sired to close the sime immediately, with Capt.
M.Thompson, at Harpers-Ferry, who will at
tend to business for me in my absence.

JOSEPH F. ABELL.
April 15,1848—3t . .

a beautiful a&pect
does all nature wear, •when the sun has just
entered the gates of the east, or is sinking
below the horizon in the west! The hea-
then personified the morning twilight as
a goddess, and assigned to her the office of
opening the gates of the east, to introduce
the chariot of Apollo or Phoebus. In the
evening, after sunset, the rays of the sun
still continue to illuminate the atmosphere,
till he sinks below the '-orizoii. when the
twilight becomes deep* r, till it is lost* in
dark night Our hearts should expand
in love to that great :>eing, who is the
"author of every good and perfect gift,"
and from whom all our blessings now.
when we look upon the great canopy, span-
gled with brilliant stars, which arc placed
there, not only for our admiration and de-
light, but supposed to be inhabited by im-
mortal beings, whose organs are adapted
to their peculiar circumstances. And
while receiving so many bounties from the
hand of our Heavenly Father, we should
love and never cease to thank hisn, for all
his kindness toward us.

OLD PSAT.M TIKES.—There .is to us
more pathos, heart thr ' lling expression, in
in some of the old psalm tune?, feelingly
displayed, than in a whole batch of mo-
dernisms. Trfe strains go home, and the
"fountain of the great deep is broken up"
—the great deep of unfathomable feeling
that lies f»r, far below the surface of the
world-hardened heart: and as the unwont-

erally, to call and examine.
April 15.. CRANE & SADLER.

Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbands, &e.
ALL the late slyle Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbands,

Artificial Flowers, &c. for sale by
April 15. CRANE & SADLER

SWEET POTATO KOUTS, jusi received
a lot of Prime Sweet Potatoes, for seed, for

sale, by F. DUNNINGTON.
B. & O. Rail Road. April 21.

ft - ?»
"f 5 41

or

tor the machinery are pnr
ny. '

J. G.

SALT and FISH- By
• Febl2j.

.'•"..JT*"'

April 1,

Teste.
T. A. MOORE,

Our
year.

P.
April o,

* just received, and is

PHILIP pOpNSotdsfcnd. Main Street,
now opening a? an,i spiendid supply of

Harpers-Ferry, a'Go-xls,'which he isdoler-
| Spring and Sum|r ^^ has heretofore ever

mined to sell cb^^ Connty. The Stock of
been sold in J/arge and complete, consisting
Goods ou nanfon Of Goods usuallv kept in a
of every desc'aDd examine for yourself,
store. Just< Apry 15;

Harpers-ly' : —

50.-

stringsiiot>less
Also, 1000 Lncusr

-..'. NEW SPRING OOOGS,
JJOT '.* C*.,

B.iUimtyr? sf., i*-tit*m Cabert
ani South BalUtrwrr.
jus: received their usual large and

well ass.meJ stock of fresh SpdjAf,' Goads, I

S*WV'

c-in»f«lete at al! seaicms *'( ibe
LEE, ifUJSON ts UKB.

P. S.—B F LF.F.. former!; of the firm of Lord
IK Leva, and late senior partner in lite onjirsl firm
•f LK fc. Hrewjisr, Iron wfaieti oonnectvo* be
withdrew tome time ago, hat renure d taaineM in
WMtaection »ith Mesart Lee Si Jii\ison, under the
•CM or LRK. HUDSON fc LKE. sn<i he v«ntnre*J
toasavre t.is Iriendt «nj tte public, Ibal Use ne» j
firw »«ll maiouiti the tame pre-euiinr>i«c in ihia |

8 1-'2"by 4 V-2 inches. «..w, . _
or Cross Ties, 8 1-2 feetlongand 7 inches through
at the small end, clear of bark, will be received
at this Otifcu until 15JA May next. Bv order,

J. GEO.HEIST. Prin. Agt

-crarden Seed, Iron aud Hollow

FRESrau_ij;ads of Steel, Bacon, Lard.
^"an- Meal-, Thoaipsonian- .Medicines.

Flour- A &c ^c., cowtaotly on hand and for
Oils, P1- PHILIP COONS.

^re-Ferry, April C.

Winchekter,* April, 15.
y lLLlAitt ANDE

knowledgments t
i.vn,andof theCoun
y natronaze extended

rv large and fine, for sale
bushel. : ,T BAKERS &

Winchtstef, Apill

Hampshire Potau;-,,. pare, v^openingof f««"^
br sal?at 75 and *7 «*^

t,,n<»ntr>f«i for their ft

rouu thif ia put a«. Wlows:
\ajBdCiulcrart

she »h,<0» fprmerljr
«»

Silk a»d Merino HosieiT;

ic, black acd colored;
;•«'. Geni!etr.en's and children^ cottae

_.i.a Threrid, and Silk Gte\-e» of erety
*u< quality;

Ladies', Gen'tlctnen's aad
a-iji Dr«t«rs. of Merino Sift .
a M Cotton. Zephyr: Worsted, for Emb roider r;<a- . . . «-..—..«.!«»,!»»«-

Silk, Purse »J

Friesd,
fj^EE undersigned begs leave to rev
JL thanks to those old and tried i>ie:: is whc>

long pat'-ojjired the shop at pws-*nt tm-
hMiMtnagement, aad wood .<«y to then, that

.__ the future, it shall have nqor.- clauna than f-.
ver for their supper J. As toiis work, iit has stool
jAe^ttttfeeretofon?, and ft cannot nor sJilSlnot. in
thei«Wtr,b*; beat, ft* durability, price-or neat-

,s, Carts, Wheelbarrows, -P'oaghs.
ii. short every thing belc-jj^ng. to

iflade or repaired, to; (irder. at
aad oa tbe most

mementoes for their

n*nd

and
Or any other article

The baalitv and price
other 'es

All

ON returns his ac-
ie citizens of Charles-

erally, for tbe libe-
rds him, since the
in this place. For
irtions will be used
all who may desire

?. either
tubs, Head
tone
ling to this line.—

I not be surpassed by
n this section of the
ibe delivered without
iu the risk of the Ma-

. .
rtt»fl«t

d tC^ -aw fringe*,
»».t whoteale
prices.
^^aastn *vl *<***?

t» tl *ir«^Btat« 10 fit* w a
Art 8, 1848— It.

LL persona kaowinr. theaaselves to be in-
debted to the late James Ornd<rtiT of this

place, are hereby desired tor calx on the undersign-
ed sod paj up—ai d all persons having claims a-
tfalnst t« saare trtlJ flr>setil them for settlement

W. .U WEBB, Efr:
-^I»pberdstoynrMagdi3&.l^&^lai. :

it.
iMtreceifed.aod

the Ca-
Starry, and oppositeFactory of the

the Post Offioe-
Charlestown, April

Air.
ber. about the first

ALBERT. I will
ta-

tome, and any
takes in an adjoin-

well aet man,
ifa,aadaTerylaleffi-

and write ; has a

BAM

EANiO
of March la5

yarewaidof lO, Une; dia1

g tbet seme of my
^ ^ e a reductk«n iiv certain kin

" "
or
;;hntlTriU

ve''-ashat
si»v/rieniJ«andthe

'fh nrice whilst I on the right the
d has been injur-

— — » •>— « — i

a^ Cwej Uneas
fa Ml+- • .

Lynctearf, Va.

.-. ', - ' % "̂ X

Fin- Kent,
Ml'House and, Lot. The House is suitable

for a small family. The Lot contains six
&d a half acres o:? excellent ground.
• Possession g-tven on the first of May.

The tenant can have the privilege of making
garden between thi* and the first of May.

April 1,1848. LEWIS NEILL.

JffOVICB.
THE Bonds. Notes and Book Accounts of Jo-

seph R. White and Mrs. White, have been
assigned and placed in my hands for collection.
Immediate payment most be made.

JAMES McSHERRY.
Harpers-Ferry, AprilS, 1648—3l

Teachers Wanted.
PROPOSALS for employment, as Teachers,

are requested by the School Commissioners
of Jefierson County, for competent persons to be
so engaged. It is supposed that employment in
that capacity can be obtained by ten or twelve
qualified persons.

Application to he made at an early day to the
undersigned, as'Ckrk of the Board, at Charles-
town. W. C. WORTHINGTON.

AprilS.
OMBS.—Tuck. Crooked, Dressing,—JCIoth',
Hair and Tooih Brushes, which I will sell

low for cash. THOS. RAWLTXS..
Feb 10.

MEW style
April'*

Psalms and Hymns,
for sale.

T. M. FLINT.

School Commissioners Election.
rr\HE School Commissioners of Jefferson coun-
_1_ ty, at a meeting held on the 14th inst., laid

off a new District, as No. 27, within the boun-
daries following, viz:—"Beginning st a point in
the Berkeley comity line opposite the spring of
Mrs. Nancy Turner, thence with said line to the
Potomac river, trjance with said river to the
South line of Mr. Charles Shanton 's farm,
thence in line including tbe farm of Thomas
James' Heirs to the beginning.1' An election
for Commissioner of the District will be held at
the house of C. J. Chaplain, on the 29th day of
April, (Saturday.) under tbe superintendence of
Messrs. Henry Shepherd, J. J. Vansant, and C.
J. Chaplain, any oae of whom may act; the re-
salt of tbe election and th? polls to be certified to
the undersigned.

April 21. WM. C. WORTHUfGTON.

IfOTlCB.

THE School Coainjisskmers nf Jefferson
county are -eqoired by an order of the

Board tofurnMi tc the Clerk of th* Board, or to
Messrs. Lee: Henderson, or Blackburn, or either
of them. imau^'M-iy, an accurate list or census
of the White population in their respective Dis-
tricts. WM! d WORTH1NGTON, CKrk.

April 21,1848.

ble associations brood over the mind "like
the far-off dream of paradise," mingling
tlieir chase melancholy with musings of
still, subdued, more cheerful character.—
How many glad hearts in the olden time-
hare rejoiced in these songs of prnis«—-•
how many sorrowful ones sighed out their
complaints in those plaintive- nx>tcs that
steal sadly, yet sweetly on the ear—hearts
that now cold in death, are laid to rest, a-
round that sacred tntic, within those waile
they had so often swelled with emotion.

rO"' The inan who fawns upon you in
prosperity will be sure to trample on you
in a.h'ernty.

JCy" Pleasure may lean on Uluskm, but
b;ippiuess must repose on truth.

33™ Be wary most when most the world
applauds.

H3=* True beauty is that which is fair
without striving to appear 30.

H3" Real greatness is not greater for
the praise Of men ; it is what it is in spite
of them.

|Hf" Oar faith must be the most ration-
al of our exercises, because it receives no-
thing but the teacher of the Divine Wis«
36m.

Tnn "WifE.—tt is astonishing to Sea
Vr--,w well a man may live on a small in-
OMme, who has a handy and industrious
wife. Some men live and make a far bet-
t»T appearance on six or eight dollars a
vseelc than othefs do on dftecn or eighteen
Collars. The man docs his part well; but
t^te wife is good for nothing. She will
iM-cii upbraid her husband for not living
iu as good style as her neighbor ; while
ihe fault is entirely her own. His neigh-
l-)f has a neat, capable, and industrioun
ftife, and that makes the difference. His
ffife on the other hand, is a whirlpool into
i*hich a great many silver cups might bo
thrown, and the appearance of the Waters
would remain unchanged. ISo Nicholas,
the drivef, '/there to restore the Wasted
treasure. It is only nu insult for suck a
« maun to talk to her husband about he?
1<>TO and devotion.

Vtcasiifes7Lle nas bdcomc possessea ot ou«
of the best preservatives against dissipa-

THOL-CHT.—Life is beau-
tifully compared to a fountain fed by a
thousand streams, that perish if one be
dried. It ia a silver cord twisted with a
thousand strings, that part assunder if
one be broken. Frail and thoughtless
mortals are surrounded by innumerable
dangers, which make it Much more atrsnge
that they escape so long, than thai they
all perish suddenly at last. We are en-
compassed with accidents every day, to
crush the mouldering tenements that we |
inhabit. .The seeds of disease are planted
in our constipation by nature. The earth
and the atmosphere, whence we draw the
breath of life, is pregnant with death—
health is made to operate its own destruc-
tion] , The food that nourishes, contains
the elements of decay j the soul that ani-
.matca-^t by vivifying fire, tends to wear it
out by,its own action; death lurks in am-
bush along,our paths. Notwithstanding
this is the truth, so palpably confirmed by
. i a " •! ' ' - ' • • - " ^ ^ *, »

Piicciors fitx FKAGILE.—The two most
precious things on this side the grave nri
reputation and life. Yet it is to DC regret-
ted that the most contemptible whisper
may deprive us of the one, and the mean*
fst weapon of the other.

T"UE.—How many a man hates liin
neighbor for no other reason than because
he knows he deserves himself to be hated
by him f

SPIRIT or THE HfivoLtTiox.—BlandisL-
pients shall not fascinate us, nor threats
of a halter intimidate us: for. under Got!,
we are determined that wheresoever, when-
soever, or howsoever we shall be called to
take our ait, we will die freemen.

[JoiicA Quniey, Jr., 1774.

LIFE.—Life is shortened by indulgence
in anger, ill-will, anxiety, grief, sorrow,
and excessive cafe. The vital powers are
wasted by excessive bodily
some cases, and want of a at
others.

sxercise
Itte portion

n
ia

RELIEF f ROM CARE.'—The followingmc-
thod of "driiVng dull care away,'J was re-
commended by Howard, the celebrated
philanthropist :

" Set about doing good for somebody.—-
Put on your hat, ana go visit the sick and

frien

the daily esamples_.before our eyes, how j the - in nire into'their Wants and ad-
wCjlay it to heart! We see our j minister to tiicm. Scelj out tbc dcsoiatc

.and neighbors perishing among j an({ oppressed; and len thcm Of the conso-
lation of religion. I have often tried tins
medicine, and always find it the boat an-
tidote for a heavy hear t."

us, but how seldom
thoughts
give the
world ! .

does it occur to our
that oar knell shall, perhaps,
next fruitless warning to the

The sweetest of all life, is that which
we live in the good of others.

Good things have a bond of union which
all changes do but toi|d to disclose act?
strengthen. ., . .

The first step to greatness' is to be ho-
nest . . ^_

When jroa see a female rise early, get
breakfast, and do up her mother's work in
season, and then sit clown to sew or knit,
depend Upon it she will make a good.wife.

The race of mankind Would perish did
they cease to aid each other. From the
time that the mother binds the child's
head, till the moment that, some kind as-
sistant wipes the death damp from the
brow of tht dying, we cannot exist without
mutual h&j». All, therefore, that need
aid, have a right to as/ it from their fellow
mortals; no one who holds. the power of*
granting can refuse it without gttiit.

men poor.
while "indostTiotts puot girls make poor
men rich. Bemember this, ye affected
fair ones, whose..antipathy to putting y orir
nacto into <*td watt? ia 'always getting
yWbTBbtnte into tot " "
•T^A r j , T;SJT T -&J>-4 *i* *'*-L i

Puirrrrxo PRESSES. Pi'Lrrrs A.VD Wb-
t.-^-These are the three great levers

that govern the movements of the world.
Without them, the bottom would fall out
—-society would become chaos a^ain.--
The press makes people patriotic, the pel-
pit religious, bnt teaman ansvereth tt!'
things. There would b« no going to
church, if there were no girls there ; nei^
ther would be there be any going to wa ,
were the soldiers to meet with no applause
except from the masculines. Without thd
sunshine shed by Women, the rosebuds of
affection would never bloom, not the flow->
en of eloquence germinate. In short, sh a
is the steam engine of delight, and tit*
great motive power of love, valor and ci<
viiiaation.

God has made no one absolute. Tl; 1
rich depend on the poor, Js well as tlrt
poor on the rich. The world is but A
mere magnificent building; all the stones
gradually cemented together,
ao one who scbeista by himself i

Bomtifal is the late of »t
that ^iftth no guile, ai
toi!cli is prtrity "
faction to the
pnlse: t
it U m"
fcotar

IMPERFECT I3SUE



X

for
earn:;;

ent
prohibiting Ike

'.tr it fc standing the
cd to hold it All
5.t were still going
to carry petitions.

. «. . ri- si 1 g«; t ready. The
whieja ha d been issued fbr-

la attend the meeting,
Iucre*?e'4 tb-i csciteojcat 'and

from *eet:wne
l:s litstue jo "the 'Chartist*, while

only «ade
ermineo to <rarry out the object
"laru or iln«- before they had

iniajftec

»*«.,
*?leon,

sed U :iac-'»ons rcao
letting, despite the Govern-

_ . ever, at tire rule of life, and
j^ they had issued center fToelamatimis fer

j - ., Jholdtna eimnltanwMis rawtir^R iu favora-
*'!̂ H ;̂a": bk localities o&thUty *f the great de-

,., . .—.• i j i- 'i r ei !!
s. -*' ! tuonstration, but to r,arrr o« am* in the«. fc arlsSAlpeTToT Sardinia na* at leJijrth :

the offen-ive. w i t h * force of 30r t-P'^f.10""- .. , ......
rr, , Of the result of »u thw preparation we,. f ae army was already in mo-, ,,all tnowTS<rtil^e n,:fll tfe a^.irai of tbe

lion and «ro«ii,g uv,Mr.,m JVdmont ,„., ^^ Tl-wb ; ^ f

Luiabardjr ,.r«,vi*i by n maa.ie«to :,<ivt,r j ̂  ̂  ,,-th ;!lfitant< 4nd hns

si Uc ..ration ot war ajj.-ui.st : Jio. '̂ y O] ^4 half her pas-
I be uiar< fi wsu- in a gifted line : . Ji_ « . 1 -- :

to Milaii, wbicb e*««»"' •» —"- —:-M- -

,men.

THJE TI:OTUC'* CASJWD..TZ: ro«

TTACW.

Ijhjl Ifchjrlt necessity Tor
tbade kith* "Spirit" in Te-
l i l i nina-lni'ii publk^course

it is •worib. cy i u press the mind with solemn re-
The pulpit, pews, and

that otte*s tkmnMr. G.'a
^ ~»«l«el some interest in his suc-
.j cess, j*Sfl not impair him iu the

e»titt|nis own-constituents. They
andejte^Mne, and scorn the petty

and th« tflaa* in all the windows stained.
The congregation have a most excellent

state
iasurrootion. an<i t!ic Austrian

-n j , » • .« *«' . •BadetukL the A.ustrmn. . .

domination, and all Powers ,,phe~M by its , f ̂ va| iofautrv> ail,iai',;ilcrf had been
arms «nu -influenceM. completely r>ro.«tra- | .!„*•._ i ;t-I- ••

L t • . • - -

J:>verninent nccntod -determined to
to un i.-^ue.- Larjre bodies

FOP. THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WM. c.
JOHX A. THOU^OV.

. ,» /•. i • » .1 " r ADrafted mto the j*Htr-»iw>i;ii to the extentt
l*d. Marshal
lienenl, with
*s Ui S>? unable

. - „_..-„.... .....̂ i 4.H.I.. T M may rerun-ntrnottn a<OL—.,.. »v vuuuuue GI.S re-i . _*i i ^L «
, j t u i ii i » nate, bat earnestly hopes the people maytreat, WOKM probably be compelled toes-it • ,t . , v. e »i i

-. i . ,1 <• » ^ >i hare prad-enoe eK-?<i"h to fe«ep out of thejwtu i f c t e upon the Ur.st appetraiww ot ibc v. — - - - '?-- *

t , t\, of ten thowsaad men.orces, was *o powerless ,i«i v ~- - -, -
,, I he European f im«H sa^s it is not pos-tu en tor Mantua, and be- -, , - ' • .'

.. . . sihic toconjfetar.' Iiow ;u*txcTS n»y ter«i-IitMB to continue bi3 rier

.
GBOKGC It. IMM.r , t , ,
TIMOTMV A. ii£RRINGTOX.

Candidate.
MYERS.

i" has very kindly underta-
ken t£e uuiten for the Clay &
Taylo* They are ne do»bt very

ibnt are not quite scft e-
nough km boosted" en this ecjasion.
They iind the game. Yhww your
nets in IKS- dircction^geaftfe -Spirit!

u The Indidatcs hare made the School
Bill a «u«this canvass."—Spirit.

Havelndttsd ? A.nd pray what
haveyon|~? DQUGEB If! Beat
round ttjj Of them voted

ever »eeB.

"".Frohva—,-„ . ,
iocliaed t« WWjre'it u» be one of Ike haodwrnetf
and best wwstfscted %e bare
h tseapuMeofaeatia^
of any rjrraoas, htvinf spriag-seats ,-cwc
a rich pu role plash; and we shall not be &
to sec :ri» made, just to enjoy tbe {Eeesureof a

ly enl:irge>.i it, more room for tut.. stv;.,." '
those wlto uiay desire to worship there, "TbeCat cost

«0«, 3»d reflects ere^i

leaving tj-t,iv« A ̂ fficient dumber for per-

UEXRY S.

Sarliuiari army, [ndeed, tbo , _.
it.t I'-ri.ler (King <'Larlos Albert) had met
wilh -uch favor i;i the eyes of the insur-
r t-ct i --nis t* thit rC ' - rui ts were rapidly tl«x-U-
ing in. anil in a sliort time, it was eatiiiia-
tc-j. l.-tf would havo ;t disposable force of a
quart- r of a mi l l i 'Mi under his co:nmaiid.
Wita nurd a forc^- he wouM n«t only be
able t ) liberate LuiaLtrdy, hit to threat-
en Austria itficlf, an<l even <Kctate terms

( t o the Anlic Coancil at the gatej- of Vi-
eiuia. Such 3 consummation in tie prc-
si;iJ course of events was not inijtj-obablc.

T\tf news from (icriuany i.s
ftarliiii.^, tbong!) perhaps net
r. - ,
ll was reported and generally credited
tlitt republics hs J b«X!n declared in
kiug'K'UiH of U'irtemburg am
£rtn«l Juuhy of lJs.Jon.
j-art' of the Gorman Co

ELECTION DAY,
Thursday, 27th of April,

• • ~"rf J " '" " ' "Wiiy of evil, and tl ie Ministry good sense
rnou^'h to consider all reforms the people
ilemaii'l.coiapatlblcwilli thfiOnward march
of t!ic times and tiic spirit !of the British
constitution.

A irocKi.NG .S — A Washington
eorr**5j>ond«nt of the IJ^ltiniyre Sun«ays:

A most horrible i-a^c of iuonouianiacal
finteide otxarrcd rt-cently at Baton Roujre,
La., in the person «;f ,a gallant soldier, an
Army M:ijor, who iost an arm in one of the

>fexican battles. Sitting aloae
* -L '

jarjicst Mexican battles. Sitting abac
u Ins room, at the above- miHuiry post, the
ancy look fast boW upon his luind that
ic saw the Virgin Marv sitrlng or stand-
ngii i the midst of the fire upon his hearth f

t?L . ! « ! • « -Km

(rOrerutueuta i v
pff 'plc In Hi inovfr the t r iumph of the
people hail been complete, and the King
forced 1«> succumb :md rant whatev

FIc did M. and held it there untilconceded

fore
demanded.

In ia. iiftcr the blood v scenesv^.. w k?«*»«jva «*;
bav« licretofcrc recorded, the King had
promised constitntianal r«>f<«»-.K.- i—» -*
lho fni.'io t ime liad {»lu
a di?pirc with t!u^!iiie, concerning tbe

'it'..' Scldeq££^uid Uolsti-iu, and had
ox:irj!f?fat>l Kti.^ia by cncour.iging

tlie Tolcd to ort.sct an inclopcudent Gov
mont in Po^en. Silo.sia, Dreslau, au«
Lit l i iTJi i i ia were in an alarming state of
fouvnl.'ion and upon the verge of revolt.

It waa rumored that riO.OOO Cossacks
bad covtiinl

and half of the fore

yet prof**, friends of Education 1—
Another jfor it, aud pleads that this
was the ;4nd front of Atsofendiwg."

Now dqj_*Spirit" know that It tras
* felt lugged in the School

it most of its leaders T«UH!
against It,; endeavored to "seduce"
Whigs tobinst it? That, with all
their fault g, not one of them has ex-
ercised his rlative ability in present-
ing a better if !

Don't tliile understand the game ?

sens 'erh? icay not fed inclined to rent, or
for casual .ittc-noers. Tbe aggregate rent-
ing we understand, amounted to about r/e-
Ten hu-aJnfl and fifty dollars !

TTXK, MBKARY OF WASHINGTON'.

Wcsf:e ii stated that Mrs. JAKE C.
WASftiNMTox, of this county, who is the
•owner of St. Ver-nwi, and the Library of

.. W.TsWngtan, l»s •authorised a cou-
tradictiba of the current report diet Mr.
Stephens had purchased the library of
Geoee»i Vf«shing|tou, or S000 volumes of
it, tor S'jOOO. She says that there is not
the slightest fmuaiation for it. The fum-

"To evcrr
per mar fail,

has so long: t> r«
Thc^f

arm

move into tho interior, and was concentra-
ting a va.»t army, BuSicient. as it was
thought, to crnsb all attempts to erect a
republi'

No iu'(uai .hostilities had occurred in
Denmark, bit both sides were preparing.

Uclgium 3ind Holland were tranquil.
All revolutionary attempts were foiled

in Turkey under Russian influence, and
from this cause tlie Porte had refused to
acknowledge the French Republic.

Disturbances had occurred at Madrid.
Soldier* anil people had come into colli-
sion, and many were killed upon both
»5«le^. Queen Christina fleil during the
conflict

A Parliament had been constituted in
Picily—aepai'atton from Naples being com-
plete

The Frco'li Government liaJ ordered
an army to be assembled upon the fron-
tiers of Italy to watch the movements of
the con tending parties. Oil tho "M instant
L'amartine r:eeived Smith O'lirieti and
tho members of the committee from the
Repeal Association. He inauo a speech
full of vigor :.U'l sympathy, and free from
every thing jfl'eativc to the British Gov-
ernment.

A determination was declared not to
interfere in itny internal difficulties of
other tutiout..

Paris vra3 ijuiet und- tranqnility was rc-
fftorcd iu Lyons.

The cloctious in tho National Guard
bad resulted generally- iu favor of repub-
lican cauduls.tus.

Remonstriincea Lave been presented by
I he tliulomatic agents of Belgium. Prus-
sia, ami Austria, tor allowing Belgians.
<~iiTiuaua. and Pules to make public de-
nionstrations against their own Govern- j returned"fro"ni Aust-riiu where he
mcnts. Lxaiartir.e replied that France
did not intotd to interfere with those Gov-

ior deprive subjeots uf theirs
Paris of th»j liberty of freely

expressing their soutiwenki.
Kuglnui and Ireland were in a state of

tho greatest exoiUuaent Lord Russell
has reported fho determination of the

iGovenuuent to apply tho whole weight of
its power to maintain onlcrxml.suppress

_-. . . .^. ». i ui &jau

bce>i consumed! The spirit, or vision,
seemed not to be yet satisfied, whereupon
the Major, sitting upon the floor, filled
his lap with coals, ami his boclywas burn-
ed to tbc'bone! Ilis-servanti found him
in tin's condition. F<-r two days he seem-
ed to rein-win insensible, but revived suffi-
cftStiy liM^ite the particulars us given a-
bove.—.Strangest of al|t b« jexpslrsiired
not the .'•lightest pain •lurlug^^ time his

We anticipate oat asual publication
ti»e, and present our pnper one day ear-
lier than usual—this being election, day.
We have no object in view, other thau to
place the questions at issue* properly be-
fore the people, and let them determine
as to the. result. .Wo shall rest content
with their decision bo it what it may.—
All we ask for is rair play, aud we do not
now hesitate to say, iu advance, that this
contest has riot been e niducted by our op-
ponent* in that honest, fr.mk aud candid
manner, generally characteristic of Vir-
ginians. Questions have been blinked,,confide inlt3 5

and beaten around: Their course on the
School Bill has been s-jftened and t
pered to suit this one, and then held
to suit the caprice of another, who
opponent Anything
thing, if thereby a
out of it! Their

kcrat into whose hands this pa-
buld again say, let not a spirit

ily liiiv ; never' eni|i($aincd tbe thought
of sellir-g that property, and five times the
cum named could not purchase it.

M'it. POLK A CANDIDATE.

Ever;,- day the fact becomes moreappa-
tkit Mr. Polk intends to be brought

but wiio kv?e hitherto been prevented for !
want of pews. Tn« renting ef »tke pews j ̂ f1* and

on Monday last was *rcll attended; ̂ itfe '
being mere a^kaAtsfoTfcwg than there
were |pe«wfer terit ^tfry-two were taken,

Winebeswr CompaiBr np-
the

But it ia in regard to the
•rnment that the newa ia especially
taat. The excitement in Praca*
brought to a crisis by the at temp
Government to prohibit the great
banquet being held in Pam. Weril]
what followed. It.ppearaftattc-^
of the same kind W«to harel o«n riM»f»

... baggjnje«Oter,-a«d«rV«m a»*£t'isanjsiied, j
e prestsine be& *Til be put oa the road.

THC CAOBTS OF TKHPEUAXtK.

Tie i'rocc*sion of the Cadets of Terapefaccv
~n Mocufay last was quite respectable in point of
numU-rs, and the exercise*of tbe day h%Wy cre-
ditable to all engaged. There were upwnrds of
ixty in procowun, who wore neat rega!5a~<on-
istiue of white and scarlet Sashes, trimmed with

rosettes, designating the rispectfc-e officers.—
There «'cre twenty-seven Cadet* in attendance

.from Martinsburg, who were prrcedcii in the pro-
fcessiop. l>y ̂ uitr.an appropriate banner, represent-
ing n fountain ot* water, with a motto—c>n (he re-
verse, Berkeley Section, "Xo. 8, Cadets of Tem-

accounts by tbe Sarah 8ac to,
Chaniata wen making arranfems
assembling tn EMUK ia Londua. to
a petition to Parliament, in *
charter and of uaking other
the Government. It was esthn -t«4

ft
tifeft

the ••«
thousand people to Loodon, sod
an array of exeited men, than •'«•
cause for faring a berious outbreak.

of inditfbrendp vou longer in a slate oi" in-
action : llou»-»hak-e otf the lethargy th.it

»j>

-ou like the spell of a magi-
cian. The s*l that sleeps on his post de-
serves not^gfe his rights protected. We
would say to rand Democrat, we have pre-
sented/or voufragL-s, Messrs. Opie, Beall and

tkaJly of the people."
\Splritnf ji-ffcrsan.

^B« "wo|say," would you? Yes,
you/are peiftly understood at last.-^-

ly! Whigs divide !"—
^pirit" this is that talks to

! But it ove9 jn such a ",|Uc»tiona-
e shape," tha^fc ^\\\ p^se ere they

of Clarke

chisin by Col.

before ?.hc National Democratic Conven-
tion. II is hopes seem to be in the squab-
bles au;ong other Democratic candidates.
The friends of Messrs. Buchanan and
C:I.SLI ctiu:pl;iiu that Mr. Polk has treated
them cavalierly. All this has been de-

isd, Vat nevertheless there ia more trathni_.
than fiction in it, which the Convention
will exhibit.

The Convention will meet in Baltimore,
on tho 20th of May next.

Mr. Gallther add*.ed the
county on yesterday. \ 4ftcr a rathi;r s«>%-ere cal>

, j. Randolph Tucker,

insidious and

arm wa.s burning, or while the living coals
t • ... - -\vcro heaped ^ * -•upon hi.-i hig! His death

was consequent upon the injuries self-com-
mitted on hifi person.

Bnu
o omegcntlcnianin

Green county^ wbo?c name we did not
learn, found it ncce ;snry to chastise one
of hid negroes fur souio depredation or o-
ther; whereupon tlit^ nogro, to be reveng-
ed of hsg master, too'c an axe and cut to
pieces his riding horse, a valuable animal.
The master theu had him committed to
jail at Stanardsville, with an intention of
selling h im. But a gentleman, with a
view of frightening the negro, visited the
jail and told him he would be hung the
next Friday for killing his master's horse.
At this the negro jumped up, ran the
length oT the room ami knocked his head
violently against the v, nil, stretching bint-
self out in a state of insensibility'. He
recovered, however, and again pushed his
head forcibly agaiust the wall, knocking
his brains out, and"k i l l ing himself almost
instantaneously. A coroner's inquest was
held on the body on Wednesday morning
last, and n verdict rendered in accordance
with the foregoing statement bf'ciccum-
staniifes.— Rock. Reg. April 15.

A frame dwelling house, the proparty of
Mrs. Newton, of thi.; town, an6 in the pos-
session of Mr. L. W. Worthington', situa-
ted about four miles from^Lcesburg, x>a
the Washington City Turnpixe, was de-
stroyed by fire on Sunday night last.—-
Little 'doubt is entertained tha't It was tho
work of an incendiary, though as yet th>3
means of detection are not apparent. Ths
value of the building d^stroyed-is.set dow^
at five or six hundred dollar?..though th'c
cost of its erection vras probably twico that
sum.—Lccsbufr Chro.t. of Saturday.

DRCADJTL DEATH FROM Hv DRSBIOBIA.
—Mr. William Knight, a di^tingciishcd
machinist of Philaue phia, w;;0 recently

•ernmouts.
iit

rebellion, but was willing to remedy any
distress they could.

Accounts from Ireland are more mena-
cing. and additional troops were arriving
from England. Tlie Repealers of Dub-
lin. supported by tho provinces, were elect-
ing delegates to a Councif of Three Hun-
dred, which is to a.- -emble iu Liverpool. - \

It was -expected tliat Dublin would be
placed under the operation of the recent
law iu relation to arming, and that all pikes
and arms purchased would be required to
be given up. Uep-^alors already Bay that
the repeal of the union is now not suffi-
cient to satisfy the great grievances of the

itry. A republic is the only remedy
^ "b under wiuch the whole country

;mi S-inds wo had accounts
wero miking arrangc-

~ : CM inasst in London,
in fa

other re-
esti-

r1/

gaged as the superiatondcnt of Mr. Norj-
ris, in building locomotives for that gc;-
vernnicnt. died a horrible death OH. Fri-
day from hydrophobia. About nine weeks
ago he- was bitten by; his own Jog, :md oi
Monday last was taken ill, as his friends
supposed, with bilious fever, \intil watej1

was brought befcr* hiih/wh'ev: by his raj-
ving at its sight they were sat&fied of hi|»
disease. His parox v.sms weru so riolenf.
that be had to be tied with a < • »tr es limb
to the bed until death relieved him from
his sufferings. He leaves a wife and si±
children.

* *• .

FiRn-'Axu ACCIDENT AT R'rHMcwn. —
On Friday, after service in t i e Catholic
church at Richmond, & lighted candle ac-
cidentally set {ire to the drapery of 'the
Repository, which consumed siveral .Sue
paintings and all the drapery in the sa-
crists*. before it could be extinguished. —
The "Her. Mr. O'Brien in hi? efforts to
suppress the Humes bad his face and hands
severely burned, as tuso did it -en of Mr.
Henry Miller.

could be aado
indeed, by their

It
SEN*. SCOTT'S RUTURX.

is generally understood that the

i-tful couriie on the School
the so-ilm.juet of ''THE

DODGKRS!"

A pretended friend of Education, in the
last -Spirit." is attempting to mislead the
People about the School bill.

It is asserted that the kw differs mate-

The complaint about tie distrilmttotNo!
_ T*__ ?. J • _ • . 1 •

E*q.. wa< eailcdio tic sian^and deiirered an
^^m^clog^e^addres.. is ilet1-nce of Deino-
ciiRo ineasurciaad the ncces-s^y of united, vi-
gorous action, iplefence of our cS6i«ai champion
lor the Senate, The signs arc aiP*>y:ious in
Clarke. Rest :£ured of that.—Spirit

It was inded a most severe "catechis1

by "Col. Castsman.'1 His testimony was
all that eouldbe desired, and a little more.
No friend of |Ir. G. ever uttered a more
extravagant ejlogium upon him.

As to Mr. fucker's '; eloqucu^ address
in favor of Dinocratic
necessity of uiited, vig
fence of the jchoscu oHamf

raldeubtteaaa g

giillaut SCOTT will arrive in Washington
about the 1st of May. The persecution
of this intrepid hero, by the Administra-
tion, will do much to further his chance
for a nomination by the Whig National
Convention, which assembles in Pb.ib.deV
phia, on the 7th of Juue next.

THE CAPTURED SLAVES.

perance. The Scctit-n ia this place were prece-
ded by a ncattxiaati. on whk'hxfas represented
a gushing foncuin, bearing- the m-cnption.
Trath, VirHw s*<l Tca8:peranee"—un the re»

Versa, BethieKein Scrf5*a, No. 1, Cage's of
Tempcraoctx

Theiserrices in the church were highly inter-
esting. The music by the choir was entertain-
ing. The services were opened with prayer, af-

M-hich the Worthy Patron, Mr. JAMKS Mc-
, introduced Master R E A R S J rv CARTER,

who read some appropriate remarks, defining the
ature and organization of the Cadets. Master
OHN A. STRAITH \vasneit introdue«l. who deli-
ercd an Address of interest, with ^reat credit to
imseit, and with less embxrrassmetit than might

_ave been expected. The Rev. Mr. Dcrrox fol-
owed with stftiu* good advice and sage council
o those who had united together under the motto

Trutk, Virtue and Temperance,'1 and from
the attention paid by the Csdets, we may i casona-
rty hope that the advice and counsel was well re-

ceived.
We were pleased to see the general interest

taken by our cilizents in this youthful associa-
ion. It has the approbation of the community,
and we trust that that interest and approbation

iy never be lessened.

PROSPECTS OP THIS TREATY.

The Mexican correspondent of the N.
0. Picayune, under date of March ^ex-
presses apprehensions that the treaty of
peace will not be soon ratified. He tninks
that the government of Pena y Pena will
soon be dissolved. It has no revenues for
its support, is without popularity, and cx-

- •- of thi

THIi NEXT

The Steamer America, du-» at N.
sailed from Liverpool on the 15th iatlaat,
and her arrival may be expected on 9u>
day or Monday next She will bring us
the result of the great Chartist deoioav
•triUon, which Was anno»uce4 to QonM «ff
on the 10 th iuKaat, Md wbich d;a -*1-̂
gevetBDMnt ihrcateved to mtppr
Wy, tf necessary.

The cxcav atioa of the foundation of tldtt
commenced ou Tuesday laat at

. The ceremonies of laying
stone will take place in thai

work
Washington,
the corner

The Obeliskcity on the 4th of July next.
i, to be carried to an elevation of ftf* »»•
dred feet.

n

Tfe General Assew
Church » America, will

\nnual Sestton in Baltimore, oiUh«
of May. The introductory
will bo preached by the Rev
II. Thoruwell, Moderator of the last M>
scmbly-

S3- The Bev. Dr. BICE, Uto of Ftia«»
ton^hadaunammoa.oallUth.II-ir
dcn Syduey^C^urc^mtbiaSute.

Mr. ^di/^rTliasMr.Opie erer made
» public declaration, either througlr th«
newspapers, or before any «s*mblag. *n e s ,
the people, on the School question? I
have never heard* that he did. Bo too

The rally for the party „„ „„ ,Uc
close of the campaign, after a couple of
gentle, good-natured Whigs, had given in
their adhesion. The '•' signs" may flatter,
but the boaster's confidence has been
shaken more than once.

HL^T The party in Frederick, have, as a
last resort, given over the work of defama-
tion to the dirtiest scavenger of their pack,,
one whoso venom has so far exceeded his i
discretion, that he has absolutely surfeited
the stomachs of bis own clan with the dis-
tributionof a single-ton of garbage. - ,•

T1IE TAX BILL.
•«#. v.r v.— '. , •,

U is not true that Mr. Gallaher was ab-
" ' f rom the Senate when the 'Tax Bill

e a law. He was present, and voted
' vry question relating to it. If the

the "Spirit" did not knoiv this

the Fund is also a misrepresentation,
(yommissioricrs have authority to equalize
the burthen > by the use of the Quota from
the literary Fund,

The clamor about taxin> one district for
tbe benefit of another is as ridiculous as
it is deceptive.

As to the sites for schools: The Le-
gislature refused to allow the Commission-
ers power to condemn Land for School
Houses, and therefore they were compell-
ed to build wherever they eould get a si\»ia-
tion, and not where they flensed,

The power to repeal al- School* Acts, as,
amended in any form is: still rtsersed to
the People bjf. the Act 'qf; March 10th,
1847, notwithstanding the assertions ? of
the writer to the contrary.

Hero is the sections reserving the pow-
er: '
An ACT to amend the act of 25th February,

18Ii>, ̂ titled "an-act Ja»e.HaWi»h,djsrrict free
schools in the counties of Ls i icaster, Westmore-
land, Richmond, Prince William, Londoun,
Fairfax, and certain other counties therein
mentioned."

[Passed March 10:1817.]
1. Be it enacted by the gent f el nssembly, That

upon the petiiion of one third of the qualified vo-
ters in either of the counties of Lancaster, West-
moreland, Richmond, King George. Accomac,
Northumberland, Londoun, Br&ike, J'-flcrson,
Henry, Frederick, Kanawhu, Prince Vrilliam, i
York, James Citv, Fairfax, or in the Ciiy of Wil-,:
liamsburg, in which the district tree school sys-i
tern, provided for by the act of the -J5th of Februa-1 ^ —w.
ry, eighteen hundred and forty six, er.tiUed "ani understand, who has a cL
act to establish district free schools in the coun-" •>•> J.T ii_. _ t _ .
ties of Lancaster, Westmoreland, Richmond, j olaer
Prince William, Loudoun, Fairfax, and certain j of si.
other counties therein mentk.hed/' met; h^re been i
or nay hereafter be adopted, as i t note is w us it may |
hereafter be amended by the gutcra! astembly, tbe j
county court of said county, or the hnsiings court {
of said city, as the ca.se njaf he, shall direct thef .
commissioners of election at the next ensuing e-|
lection for members of tbe general assembly, to'
take the sense of the voters iii said county or city,
qualified to v te at such election, upon the ques-
tion whether -• aid disbict free school^stem shall
be continued in their county or city ; the names of
those voters ic favor of said a_vsteia to be entered
in the poflixoks in a column headed • Dislrio

of the slaves who escaped from

chooner
aud Georgetown
l, »nd who were

u the

ists principally by the snfferancu
people want a ^Hi Senator to repra-

American srcito id »t th» tead

r_ ̂  party in Mexico.
THi^icayune shares the apprclienlioim
mr * . . , . i t_ _

pcuuiu w»*-- - — .
sent them? For one I can say that I *»

not

-••i/lieen sold.iu jail,b»i:nbee
a?s^ «gStter, ct Balti-

of them for the

of the persons

( slavcs.is t75,pOOL It
It is also said, has'made a
hem to be delivered up to

this State, several of the slaves being from
Virginia.

beci,
upon
writer
charge
know it \
tempt at
inexcusable.

dld
at'

1S Dually gross and

AN ISt

The
a"iov*aiv" fifteen *
. . y' onthsold

LAMBERT.

Commercial announces

sixty-seven pou\ , . '
to Pennsylvania. XWQO « on his way

There is a gentlema, ;.
derstand who UntJ'"'

THE COURT OF INQUIRY.f . &

The proceedings of the Court of Inqui-
ry, sitting in Mexico, seems to be a sub-
ject of absorbing interest. Matters have
been brought to light, which place some of
the President's appointees iu rather an un-
enviablo light, whilst such men as Scott
have come out of the ordeal with a repu-
tation burnished and brightened.

The question as to who made the inter-
lineations in the "Leonidas" letter was one
of peculiar interest—Pillow was charged
with it, and Maj. Burns, who seems to be
a pimp of Pillow's, swore that he did it
himself. We cannot see, therefore, with
what grace the Washington Union can ex-
ult in the statement of the editors of the
N O . Delta, that they made theiaterlinca-
u ,'ii3 themselves, to improve the composi-
tion of the article. What wUl

•ir~" i
its correspondent: But, as we said bo-

fore, the news of the revolutions in Eu^
rope, when received, will extinguish all
hopes wbich the Mexicans possibly enter-
tain of foreign aid and incline their minds
to peace.

mssoncr
Tustin has been ap-

"~Vr~~V t..
Presbyterian church o f h T l J ?
to meet in Baltimore about the middle of
next month.

5C -̂ Our correspondent " U." of Shep-
herdstown, will find that his communica-
tion has been more than a ';towu affair"
w the following will show. Our friend
SEMK.E, of the "Frederickaburg Newa,"
appears to understand the drift of our cor-
respondent, in penning the 'communica-
tiou.

" A TOUCH OFTHE SCBLIJTE.—Oneof the
luzurug of an editorial life is at a I
moment, when our^ditorjals are all W1U.
Dlete, and we have Nothing lo perplex or
harass us, ^recline rfpoh a aofa and luxu-
nate oyer.the content* of newspapers from
every pcrtlon'bf«e TJnion: rfsShttS
it is our wont to read the Iu.jubrationa.of
corrcapondenfe, which often afford « in-
structwtt as well as amusement After

com-

P3»Gen. Twiggs arrived iu Washing.

ton on Thursday.

53- Maj. BUs^of Gett. T»y Ws staff)
passed through Loui-mllc, on tht ITtli,
on his way South.

LATER FMOM
* •

ANOTHER AMERICAN VICTORT.— By
from St Louis to tbs Pittoburtf
we bav« .*o»&r»»to*7 fT'tHtif-- -^-.-^Bnjiaiia, sixty muea

Chihuahua. The Americana wer*from
victorious, fourteen pieces of artillery ta-
ken, and the Governor of Chihuahua, and
a large number of prisoners were taken
by our forces. The losa in killed and
wounded on both sides is represented aa
heavy.

The trial of Armigo, the former Mexi-
can Governor of New Mexico, arraigned
for high trcaaon for participating in tho
insurrectionary movement at Taoa, had ta-
ken place and resulted in his honorable
acquittal.

The rumors of Urrea'* advance from
Durango, with _ about 10.000 men, )>ad
been proved to be unfounded by the arri-
val of Col. Semmes, a trader, who had es-
caped from Chihuahua. The health of
the troops was generally good, and a stfie *•
ef discipline had been enforced. -

THE BornscniLDs.—Tho New Tori
Tribune of Monday, says:

A letter from London alluding to th«
«««««•» ^£ *•!_ ^ •» — —

"""^"J*'m

Buros say to this when he learns the fact ?
In Court the interlineations were shown
to him, and he swore that he believed -he
made them himself. They were made
with different, ink than that of the .body of
the letter, in a different hand, and with
i • m

hearing a most admirable sermon
J :**•>• -• • •

__ ___ ___ ̂ -rr». :cj%~~'»il'S uvw.aoine
thirty newspapers -that lay around us. —
Among.. them was that

we j different peu, it was true. But what of
ths .Li-i • • *

excellent journal
"Charlestown Free Press." containing

a communication under the signature of
"U." which we devoured with sim»nl«»
gusto.

with singular
The subject was the merits of a

singing master, whom the writer described
in that glowing imagery, which tha aab-
;~«t —— "• * - -

,
, \severalmonths '*i i

above, w» . ^ ™* jthat-hc wrote, heswore, in five or six dif- 3™* ™ so well calculated '
and "ith diflferent kinds of r f iTO e (

SANTA ANVA*8 PARE.
E>sta BADDRESS. LL

nave not f tfa

Fret &MO&," and tl»c nanv-s of those T--o*rs op-
posed to the continuance of said system ti> be en-
tered iu said pollbook.s in a ^column hcaiied "ffo
District Free &Amfe,-" and s.iid

.— George W. Toler tried at
Riehmond for stabbing Edwa r J Cocke,
has been acquitted

.— TLo Parker; lurg Va.,
Gazette says that the
quake was vny cUg
place, ab«»t §
the 6th inet

shoek .oi aa eaj-ti-
fe.it in that

ef

shall return tbe poll of rotes - o taken to .<& id coun-
ty or busting:, court.

fl. If.it shall appear from dsjLTrelanj of votes so
taken tnat a majority of the r<-ter*. qnaiifi'jd as a-
foresaid, in saitfcofcn*y 'tit ciiTar<- opposed to the
continuance of said district free sci'jool sjstenij the
aaid county or hustings con 11 shall enter • :iat fa>:t
upon its reeatis, and from :lic date of sticti entry
the aforesaid act of the twer. y -iii rh of February,
eighteen hundred and fonj-su;, shall be void and
of DO etfccl in said cotinty.cr cky.

The rtptaKng section of the last act on-
ly relates to clauses in which details con-
flict—not to ike aeLi&elf. for it will be
plainly seen that the pKra^e uas it NOW
ia, or as it may henefiff bt nmen&d." re-
serves to tie people eoiiipl Jtr control over
the whole f abject.

Voters ! Be not de«;r-ed by those who
are attempting to mid&A j-ou. J?he
power of repeal or of cor Sinuaoce c f the
system is in your cunt ,hc.Kdis wheaever it
'TjfMr'wfll to ewreiafcit. • : ̂

J irwrning te France.
in t&5te«d f ,

dress of Santa Ama, which cam
a few days ago. iJt is a well

f\eU ad-

eloquent paper. /Je casts reflection^11'1

his country
Treaty. He
over what he cot'
grace to Mexico.

into the
st81

ites himself to mott. ,
res to have been a dial

we omit.]

known as the dimax.1

Gen. Scott still conducts himself ma* CHere foll°WS the

nificently before the Court. He puts C0mmumcation.
questions and elicits facts, and draws de-
ductions like a most skillful and learned
lawyer. But the beauty of it all is, he at I I have, what a"yery"Smail
every step shows that he has truth, bright, "
shining, pnre^ heavenly, glorious trutht? *j - '

of «TJV'

>ftAe
,D-

"7,

"

can

his side.

\
MORE SAM

ternoon of Thur
man, a cooper in

Tn~ af-
. * - tf O ••••••34A"

- , , , P«ceT did, for the
petty sim rfthreillars, i^ from fc

__A_. A A >v* 4-K ̂  •jK^b«. T^l , »**\*

A JUVENILE
city, has an o

constant

.-,-Mr. Dickey,
ild, of three

habit is to
rattles

the pleasure „
,und aH the Preaiduuts of the

0111 United States down to the present period.
Tho other day, while thinking of them,
and of their personal a«ni>*«^"~- -* -

- — . «—w» M AW V*»11U«IHK1

at twenty-six millions of pcuads sterling.

NICHOLAS OF Russu.—Several letter*
writers confidently state that tlie health
of Nicholas of Russia in very precarious.

THE MARKETS.
Office of the Baltimore America*. }

April 25, 5 P. M.
CATTLE.—There were offered at the Kalm

yesterday, 515 head of Beeves, 300 ot which were
purchased by city botchers and packers, at price*
ranging from 3 to $4,25 per 100 Ibs., on the'hoof,
eqnal to 6 a $8,35 net, and averaging about $3,~
62 1-2 gross.

FLOOR AND MEAL.—The Soar aarfcetis
very dull—no sales reported. Holders of How*
ani street brands offered tosell at S5."3, bu: fo'und
no buyers. City Mills held at 88, IS 1-2. Cora
meal 2,25 a 32.43—nominal.
83,871-2. • . .

MARRIED.
On Thursday the 90th instant, by tbe Rev. il-

T. Brown. _Mr. JETFSMON SwiMLzr- in MiM
T» • » " —e^~**> "*"»u every.
President' was a short man., as

crosstree of the
river, a distance
He made his "
his descent turne
with his right she
nearly cost him "
eeived timely
is he would have 1

into the
suty-efght feet

t foremost, but in

I straok the water
And breast

if he
ithad

nofc

oif *, rapidl:/ at times; as'to prevent SKS 1T y
Mhiog*on, taD; John Adams, «Wt-

being taken dorm. His ear for mn^V111 J«ffe«on, tall; 3Iadi«,D5 aha " '
M:"S8^W*!»iiJ6in keeping with his wonderful

rhyJaa.—3r. O. Com. Times.

,-nVnrtmpiH!!1' °° Tuesday evening the25tb

poweri of

of :2A cents, proposed in their stead, will
do verv well aaah -*-*•-

N. C. fafcr. W in the world is
!„

Died, in
IBB, at!

instant,
dred and two _
white resident of 1
first house in L78tf lived,
AdvertMer,
plied toove _
more than/errV
ofwhieh"

;««e
- was the first
and huOt the

the

jehaiige so little regarded as in thia.

HEALTH OFTHE Anirr.—.
[New Orleacs
Feb2G,say3:
thocgb better than it

parts of
contest will be for t-vl)m-. . ^̂  *VJ •'*** Vy *<» / «UU

No doubt bwt the people
Yours, *

stffl far frota
_ . himdredwoul

« city BOW in the h^nitais-

I

east

*° the

*»* the storro wae

(of Wincbesier, Va!
a
DIBtX

At^eresHenee of Mr. Janes Thonsu,

ia ike IMk year of bet age
On Suadar ntoraiag last, Mis. G*ra»*ui* •*•

cu, wife of Mr. Benjaada Byen, of th» Cooa-
aged about 40 jean. It has become so co*>
n i» obituaries i» canoaise as Saints all

one feels as if it were teuer to he si-
a»e»pe»*foriise;f. WheAaf
tat vfflTrccaB tbe image of a

iwen
oWiarsif he erects a DtriMing wi
ting out sliadB trees in fibot of]
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f̂ \

on _,
toga avjiahar

, in, tie .»Iy mean*
*&> lit* true* efti* (HtfiafiK

**•» *t *<• fjtofii at which fc: trdi o
«tack coaatst* in an of-

K O, tad
Jara,

O mad SagaNMfcii ! S :lir atrf if, of

Water «cd Bat u:r C raciwrs.
mould* dipt, spera ACAM Al. COMHtai

., ami the..
-

April M_ktet tafia, Jlaiiliri.
F<,wk

ie, ftocct
fi,ta«* » , «

Tetofc, Bra *Ce. ; »]•» Mecwvmfittn B. H.
Kiikf ; dry gooAi froa Are* * Brfta ; a*d
fr»l<»««* £*» R C n i e t .

April*E.C ,
«^S» McVtiifcl

1 7°*: *-U * ***** •»*.«•
HoftllR^TlSt,!?^ * *°DSB

40 to 50 Fordf C0y*i*jr a*d JfettW •
^^^adsandOe^^RaJ^ff,'
lPe»Mah»gm*y 3fc&--2Va-Wk Jfek

Wmlnut Tablet, Stamdt, .ft V
: «, 2 Mocking

IrtfnParfor
.Dntm, a firtt r

1 Tin Safe, a tot of Stone Jars, J*f>. $c. ;
•JLarge ovii Dutch Oven, Pots, Kettles, and

JP*iu, Dishes, ire. ;
Jinptf B&rrdt and K"gs ;
"i 5(K> As. bacon, I Do:t>t Old Canvasted

Sundry article* not fnum-iiated. Sale to eom-
"u«ei>ce at 11 c'clock, jxwitivc.

TERMS).— A credit of 6 iaooth« OB all »aros
pfftS and upwards: under Uut amoont Co»h.

April 28. SAMUEL RIDEffOlTK.

HERRING just rcceired and catistant-
on band by the Barrel and Dozro, for

8. H. ALLEMONG.

.
vT: anw-*_1-4'

supgtor 'qtueeHa. vfajgfc wiBtx^kl m tarin, m>t mft» wt**m*Ut \et*t. _..
' ' -e» «*a*y I*D»l*ee, a* ft-qr 'ca* jam* feat tka* M PiuataJg, aod fram e long .* •

iy aarket. :M# a dcterat«ed to »««•*« te the baavae*, heflatt-n hiomlftti
* urtafaM.xi Htiftl%la B»y few aim with

itwa«ec. & CM be fosn-i at Isis hotse
*te th* mr of Carter'* ilrxe!.

WILLIAM A. KUDDITH
, Aprfiil.lMS.

N. B. A rill 14 or 15 years old, is wanted for
ibebaJamoeof the year. W.A.S.

PUBLIC 8AIJ£ OF
VtfMftfe Wttttea lie tiierf,

1>JIE sabscribrr will sell at P,r!xic Auction,
M. oa -nmtsJaf, 0* Utk&yof MM. 18*3, at

1 o'clock, P. it, alike ErchiB-jt:, ic the city of
Baliiawre, the tbilowinf TalaaWe Michuiuj to
1%*:
l*r.ie Breakers, O» Condemn ft

160 SptiM&i,
se&Ea*.

Patent 'P&&
T^abore Machinery II at iheCal7c:rtr^nWi
Eft "Factory. Franklin Tarn pike Rosa, waere it

tfcay jSe ortJta^d^at any time on *f .plication to

h

[MbaW«
£*L5. MiBtof

Yorkaad

WSJ*1
isril

i OF LARD, •
••Ike sane

. pril, 1848. for the psrp-A of
i 'of tali 1 Wilson, the aakrsiun-

of the Virjiaia Uoftei, £b«h
LOT OR PARCEL
tf^twaaiMrtFtrc
sndbcink part of
Kir«r, Ivutg oppo

aa
r, Ivutg opposite

to ikiBthDoHTur, and com taonjy called 'Taropp's
The Lot u i'<.)nhcr described br mews

aai ljps»ls in the C tec frorii Jacob Foctia*. and
V. f% -, "

and

! 86 ({0 clarified •rery prime
119 Bttds P R, X^r?, t»raera j
1 75 labb «ew crop N O. and !
! frsAlSws &e« Rio Snd
j T5 '•46 lit OafeiB^ aad A«
' 35 do prime Old GOT JavsTif

.
•W e«uiilr'iftti<4e*

•VkGlows, llace,

f»1K
I Herrio^asd Said

??1J of 0 A and rise SaYt,
F»tt3 Lard,

and
-- — brands fcxia « i*n_u™-r&

urtBerenumeration isutr pessary, as I :km
aeienoioed Uiatmr supply sJmll be a<s genera! as
aDyftther ft theVaiky, or Baltimore, and at
gnoe* as la* as they cat, tc bought in eiiter

would respectfdfty »A the
and Jeffer« :r, to ex^taine ray stock before baying,
feeling cot, -idem I can supply them on as p»d

as they can b'ny elsWaere. and xsill rake
"

term* . e
to erchaing--jrn'Y]kind"»fcou£irr prodarcatiniar-
kct price. J J MILLER.

April gS

DRIED FRUIT.— A further supply cf Ciied
Peach-s and Apples, iota re-reived by

__
"POTATOES.— 25 bushels oT very superior
JL Potatoes for table a» or seed, jaat received.
Price 50. 75 and 100 cents per b,"'-l»e!.

April 26. j J MILLER.

*.ea

35 cheats and tetf cbcsta i
31 do V«OBi; HfvoT
zS'MtfXfer dmuVs _.
175 boxes MeoIJ, Spena,

CawUes

UmpTM*

Oteirt fa
at

Tract* of aVk
IB th« said County of J*5er#*, ,eh»
about 153 ACHES, which "
Siid.C^nrgky by Henry T.

,— payments
with interest from day of sale, secured by rood

t»aBal security, or a lien npon the premises.
Sale to take nlaoe at half alter I* o'clock, P.

oa TUESDAY the

macs «po* the ShVaaadoah, ftutt,th a f«w yean,
l«w«e«xe«eto*lrvaluabte. Jwbat'broken, are coa*dered very ^uctire^

Tfcrsuof «k.~0ne-tuird^hL tS5Me.-3El ft eiftgn&iNtfaw each TwetjjSrP*1* el k
d«» two equal payn^nts Ay^i^lMftrftArSTlfeirt -MiS&L1^ SS

A more lainatv: deVrJ$t$& b d-reAfd
toY pMSvf:»

JltST*. ,„
unnecessary, as it is presumed i
wishing to purchase wtii view Jne'

{for* the da; *• ' *
April it. 1*18 r.

or to J W. Smith, at the C«vpct Factory,
I. Terins at sale. .,.-.
WM. G. BAKER, Jjta^ev,

'CANNON, BENNETT,& CO., aids.
Baltimore, April 21,18*8—3t

chttcebnadTo
106 d»£n.!«aad Iffy
*4 «• Wuwiek and Va

. 6» to Hanris'iextnbiknd]
! 35 do SUD-C> rrd sstin leaf I
With"* kife stock of

low priced pound 1
10 J b .ies Rosin Soap, £6 i
31 <1» Hsll'i raricnted .

" RmTand.

da
tehsap

April SI

BUSHELS Potatoes, pSrt Mercer, entire-
ly free from tot, for sale by

ALL!S. H.

Auction.
THE snbwrfber will sell the balsnjc of his

stock 6f goods, at puWSt: ate, .-n; Friday tJu
SB/A i*st., and continue frbnft dky to car ynti! all
is sold. Hi* uock amounts to 6ver Ewo thousand

6S dnrifes 'SifivtW^gs. 25 \
15 balei Almowis, >r-~*-^
Si.) boxes Casf or am
15 casks Limbed "do, 231
3S tieri-es JpCYe Cider Vin
JO d6 rresh beatRiee, 15 til
S 'casks Coppen*. 20'bbls cM
125 ke|s White Lead, extra {
ISO b'oSe-'"

dollars. -«-orth, of ere*y vaW«T

as follows, viz.
Cloths, Cassie4«"res, ̂ Cassin«ts, Vestists,
UnderShfrts, Drawers, Calicoes,

• V,tan'f;'' I* c'°n» Bed.'Cord and LeadissL3Tn'Pdrt iJfitmpts, M-fce. Cloves.

i Cindy
frhWaiaata

i Lamp do
JwdTrsiado

1 Ginger
rood

75 bb Is Patty

with

c&tWs l>>•

I Priie of

WftHbiW acid, u> th< highest bidder.
4c« tht (<lk of iffoy «ez(, at the residence

«f Mr. WB». Strict. 2 miles South-west of Har-
y, and near Alstadt's Cross Roads, the

,j property, beloaging to the estate of deed ot trastonthelai
aja«Si£«VdeVd: HENRY BSIBtoi

- TT- , rr.^ ApriU5,18l8.

On the ,
A creiW » -11 be fist.'. CiTiix, cweUe and tw»n
-to-Iir months, "fia- the ru'PchaseiBOBey, with m

terbt fro* Ac Say *f,'Vi!e;. Tin payment to be
aecnrrd by >»nU with fetsdrial security, a&dh fet

» j •..

u . 3 SiHcs. Cashmeres, K^ouselaii'7. La'frr.s,

WHrTE-WASHlXG.—Winchester Lime jCambricts, Silk and Cotton Hdkfs,
alwa s-s on hand and fi>r saie bv Umbrellas. Hau Casai WM **s on hand and for saie by

April 18.' J J IMILLER.

Ir
>»!.: by

ROCEO1ES—A very Iwge»tock that were
pnrchascd to advantage, which enables us

sell as Irw .is any in town.
April 28 GIBSON «c HARItW.

l!BSOX &. HARRIS havcsoiae eitraGai-
T ter and K id Shoes, fer L&dies,
4pnl *i Kits

CHAMl-AiGN Wine in baskets* bottles,
75 bottle* extra §ood Claret Wine,

Madtira a - i d Sherry . do
X'o^i i*c ai d Champaign Brandies,
B« timore, Mnnongabela and Tuscaloesa Vtye

"IVhiskey, varranted of superior quality.
rflW. ' GIBSON A HAR'»»«.

under signed has removed M* Merchant
Tailoring; K»tabli*hmen; next door to Mr.

Flint's Drug Store, two doors west of Sapping-
ton * Hotel, where he will be prepared to furnish

•Clo'hi, Cassimeres, Vesting.i, &c. Ac., to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

He will al»o make up in the neatest and most
fashionable style, all garment*- that may be en-
trusted to hi* care, the foods cf wfefcfe urty be
purchased at any ddhec concern fa tfte to^n.

lie solicits a Oiarc of the jxibltc's patronage,
and nturns h«» shanks fur old favon.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
April 98,184S—3t

THE undersigned having drterraincd to re-
main ir Charlestown and neighborhood ,iu.

ting the present summer, respectfully offers his
»errires to all persons needing any work done in

"the -ray of Plastering. He promises a fairiiful
TZecution of all work entrusted to his hands, and
ha vine worked for several years in Baltimore,
*ift£s*s ^mpeKM of ezeei^ffi.ffift ««*»«*ite.
»a> t< desired Mi7 V_.«,t;«««Sf it«lA rVll from all la r«»» of »«»* ».s«o.icitea.

WhenTot emtiJoved he car 1* found at Car-
Hotel. OJEO. W. G. FORIIESTE»^

Ajpril 88.18t8—3t
Cautton

Books, Stationery
A LARGE collection of new and desirable

Books, just received at the Jelfe-rson B46k
Store. Among them are the following-:
Chalraer's Scripture Readings,
Works of the Poritaa ftiX-incs.
Webster's large Dictionary,
Prescott's Ferdinand and L-al'-ila. do Peru,
Arnold's Lectures, do Roman Commot} wealth,
Mrs. Shcrw-xxi's Works, complete,
VIrs. Ellis's do do
Charlotte Elizabeth's do do
.Vlitc jell's History France, French Re rotation
Bancroft's History U. S. and Wa-sbingion,
NapiJeon and Marshals, Washing ton and Gene-

rals, by H--adley,
Byron and Shakspearc, in rlcgant and plain

bindings,
Pttytx Books, in fine turkey an, i gilt,
Psalnasand Hyiftns, turkey apdgilt,
MedwMii>' lipis<y-jBal Hyn»s," j
Lirpe %nd small rSru'ily Bt'W^s,
Books for the Fanners and Gardenets,
Downing'^ Fruit and Fruit Trees of America,
Guide to the Orchard, adapted \$ tt»e cultflre of

Amertcaft Fruit,
New American Gardener,
Burst's Family Kitchen Gardener,
Complete Gardener and FIoriM,
American Poulterer's Companion.
Diseases of Animals.

We ask particular attention to thvs'v1 Election :
A large assortment of splendid Portfolio*,
School Books of even* kind in general -us-c—La-

tin, Creek. French^ English and Spanish,
Please give me a call and examine.
t*!?* Any hook that is wanted can bC had at a

few dars notice, by leaving- orders \vit* me.
April 38. E P MJLLER.

Fairy ticMxte. Perfumery &fk

BEST French Extracts, Colognes, in all sizes,
Florida and Orange Wat*r ; a {Kreat vari-

ety of elegant Fancy 8->ap5> French€b!na Va-
ses t Purse Silks and Strel Trifflmir.#s, of all
kindsj a splendid assortment cf Ivory Fans:
Eaa Lustwil, tteftrs OH,

'

Umbrellas, Hau, Caps. Bonnets,
Gloves, Mittenj, Silk Stockings, Coucu Stuck-

ings, children's do
.Prench

fhlo
itto*ia Sugars,
|:rieaR do

lia do

worked Collars,
Merino, Aftacca, Flannels, Hlanke~s , . L'rn'rns,
Drillings, Millenery goods, Bapgini-.
Fine Shawls fii'r sarf.mer and winter.
Sheep shears, Nails. Boots, Shoes, "VVa*oi! whif
Honfe collars, feridle bits. Whips, Cow hides,
Forks. Shovels, Rakes, Tea Kettles,
Mowing and tSraSn scyiftft, . , ; , ,
A Variety of good Groceries, with eight obis, of

prime brown Sugar.
Machine Rope, Bed cords, Rope Halters, with

almost every thing wanted by our ftnners-'
TERMS.*—On all turns over $5 a cive.it of

four months will be given.
E. M. AISCUJJ-TH.

Charlestown, April 15.1848.

Bacon and Lard.
POUNDS very superior Bacon.

l \ (hoground,)and three f i r k i n s N o .
Lard, just received from Messrs. Bakers A.

Broirn, to sell oa their account, by the single
pound, piece, or hundred.

SAM*L H. ALLEMONG,
April 8. Commission: Merchant.

The Ladies arcreV
and examine.

a variety |)fPrepar-

s is full and

JOHN HOIVELL,
Hat Manafacturer,

ff ING STREET, Alexandria, respectfully in
•»• foims the citizens of Gfaafiestow2-j Harp^rs-
Fcrry and the adjacent country, Uiat he hai just re.
ceived the

Fall Fashion for 1847,
and is now manufacturing, conformable tosnM fash-
ion, a general asc&rtiMtefttttf rial*, ra 'Miich h'c ii:-
»ites the attention of the ^dtlrc.

X H. has also ou hand a full suptriy'of HATS and
CAPS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
*on—tiiat he wiM »e)l at the lowest rafts, .

Perafes tttttt> Uj» Ctt*i'i/y ft toatit t>f anktcs in
his line, are requested to give him a cr.ll his '
quality considered, being as low as the lowest,

Alexandria. Sept 22, 1347— ly *$••

BOOKS EKY.

ii Sd Mai do
tLead

ISahirattts
ipblack
Mustard

Maccarool

sale bv
April 28.

«ind Pearl Tam-
- r Leaf. Oregon

hildren's Florence Braid Hats, for
E. P. MILLER.

^^^ -
Writing ami Wrapping Papt,r .

we have a fair article of Po=* at
and of wrapping, a common quality m»

ranging i»
«*

ais

«>•«»••«••>

A YOUTH, named ANDMHW J^CISON T*V-
J\\ LOK, aged ubuul sixteen years, an indentured

rerrtM1* to thr undersignea. eloped on Monday

.Tissue
:rforatcd

.
the truth of April, 1849. This 11 to warn all per-
«onit not to harbor him or trust hitaoatty ac-
count Aside from the obligations of his inden-
ture, my haviru- utainlainea him hiiherto, should
gi»e me a gooc title to his services, UOMT that by
mv instractioiu he has become ttwfttV and his
f.-.i-.nc.» should therefore advise him to return. —

tut cent rnrard will be paid for Aim.A at. SAPPINGTON, T*U*T
Waterford, April 28, »84S~3i

._ Bonnets; late
Flowers ; White Tarlton ;

April 28-

rrwXFT TRf\I\llNGS, &<:.—Cluna,Pearl,. „„,-.— n

--
opesofeverj-vaiiety;

R]MMlNGS.-^raduaUd:^ain and Fancy | K°^e
Ready, and

T* Silk TSuUofts'j Fringes of all colr,rs.
April 2S. K P MILLER.

•Jwnnr f«? iiLE and Retail Ff**t Dt*b***<t
W C%JM***7$iZ&\4 Baltimore Street,

CARPETING.—Venitian Carpelin ty.
White ;ind colored 4-4, r~ ' — •*' '

Matting, for sale cheap by
April a&

PORTSR.—Superior L-i
ties.

April 3S

of Spelling Book
u»^~., Comley's at SI, and

tarv'School Books generally-

large assortment of other
| 20 jars Rappee Snuff. 35 ke
I *\U)JO La Norina, Cazadorc.-
115,000 Hah* Spanish do, 75,'
i 30,000 Principe, Plantation,
! 500 rcfcrn* sifrftle Wrappint'
i 110 £o feint lined'cap dcr, 1
i 130 do Letter Paper. loOO p.
! 275 boxes S by \Q and !0 by
?j kogs Rifle Fow^eT, SJtk'ei
325 bars Shot, assorted N'6s.
110 kegs AhirA, fodigo, BrmV
500 doz Mason's BIsfkiDg, 20
45 bags Pepper and Allspice.
65 boxes grouod Pepper, 15 <'
60 kegs Race and ground Gi
38 casks'l.band 1-4) Old Ma
35 dA Pa*e aitra Drown Sherry
•15 'do Mai&gi ana Muscat
15 do Old Port
40 do Sicily, Lisbon arfd F M;
10 do Cinnamon and Frppcr
20 do Baskets Champaign-, C:

'A'tneT fcnirtfls.
They have also the 'pTeasiirt

with other goods, a lar|5> atfd
Bool*, Mlioes, Hft

All of which were purchase
nutaclurers in N>w England
They therefore offer as great
met with in any of the N
attention to the 'following,
of their stock :
Men's extra fine fashionaL.p.

Do Seal, Grain and Kip p*ts, Boy'sfr Yonth'sdo
Do extra fine Calf Monrg^.Fioedo
Do Seal and Buff Monroes
Do Patent Tip Congress Boot do
Do Hoy's and Youth's do
Do Kcavy Planter's Bro5»ns.«aS'» sixe
Uo Anfty aod N»TV. Thick, and'Cip do, «!o, com.

prisiAg a Wea'vy supply*f «ery gnd«
Boy's atfd Youth^s Bro'gans
Women,s pegged welt Hoot's

Do do Strap Shoe)
15-5 'do Busk-to
Do xW Extra sitej

720 Cartoons extra fine fashiondUfiAMn Lfclio Kid
and Morocco Buskins, tiei «»1 Slipptrtv

LSSlhtt Patent Tip half 4iVeis
Do do W» . . t»M c-olorea

Misses peg'd andseweJ frrain.Sti and Mb Buskios
ChiTdren's do do Kid, Mor^« »K<lB«*l Shoe'*

and Boots, in great variety . . . . .
3 ta*» fmshionaWe Angola. Pef I Sp^HIKi. *- *•
terey, Silk. Russia-, Moleskin.atd Paitt A1 ..»t»,

With a irtat variety of latest stjfes Legh M, Dou-
blcaitt «U|te Canada Straw, fedal, RuthaH-, P«
nnnw.Serm, Palm, and Tree L:af Hats

ketid of Work Horses,
Eight hfod Stock Hogt, soau; Lantbs,
176pounds of prints Bacon*,
Farming UttnsHs—Such as Ploughs, Wa-

gons, Htrrtncs, $t. J^-c.
A large lot of Tools, of riirioiw kintli, sew

of which are very tatualftr,
A quantity of Tiin^r, SwcA Oi used by

loagon-makfrs, &c.
Also—The flank and b'titiSer contained M

the vpr&.s/rtp'tj the ifec1*.
Sbtoe Fitn&itrs, ittch && &&k, Bedstead,

Betl and 'Bidding, dud a'eariely of small
articles.
te Fo&r SfOrse TBRES&ING HIA-
CHINE, temptitc.

ALSO—ATTKE sjuiu TIME ASO ruACB,
Steerest of the detetoed in the present

WHEAT Ch.O^.kponlWy Miller's river
farm—said ri'-^eA being one-sixth of about
43 acres. The parch'astrr.id rut, thrash, 'aftd
deliver one-third of said 45 acres, subject Tii a
rent of one-half, payable to Henrv Miller.

Also—The Plight to make and sell, Gat-
ling's WHEAT DRILLS, in the counties of
Washington and Frederick, Md.
iVruw of ityefr.—On all sums of S5 ana up-

wards a'cmC'i of three rdonths will be given, the
l^rchaser giving bottd w'ltR approved security—
all sums linderSo cash. No property to be" re-
moved until the terms of sale are complied with.
ty Sale tc commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

ROBERT N. DUKE, AdaCr.
April 21, T8W.

i DisUey Ram ftr §al^
HE subscriber ha.f for sale a thorough-bred
Dishley Rain, which will be sold cheap if

c.irl v applicatiun u ninde.
HENRY 11

April 15,

1

\
1
8
3
|

ao
20
30
40
40

300

do
dc
do
do
do
d«
do
do
di
do
do
do
do

Tickets only fc*
ter»5 : Eighths

6a "a Package, of Wholes

1,500
1,000

GOO
500
400
300

. ,iso
HalvwflO; t>uar-

uf

Y virtue 6f k'nccroc of'Ae C!ounlv voart ot
JcfTt-rsoa county, V irpinia. madje^in the suit

wi William Bowen. FUin'.in^aijtKirt Ji>sepb F.
Taj-lor and others, the undersigned, appointed a
trtistee .in place of J-aha Fit2immo"s,dec'd, will
seli. an Saturday tfo >>& >iay of Miy, IW?J, at pub-
lic auction, before ths Hotel of Daniel Entler, in
ShephenlstOM-n. the interest of. Joseph F. Taylor, i
in the HOUSE an-1 LOT in Shepherdstowu, '
situated on t!ia Sotfth sideuf WashingUin strwt,
and distinsuishcdln cJxe -plan 6f the'*6wn as Lot

* TERMS—One AM 'casti^fe t'tSifauce S .̂ e-
qual annual instah'n«nts of sii and twelve months,
widi interest from the day of sale—the purchaser
to give bonif and approved personal security for
the deferred ^aVrnects, iad TfteCWe jobe reuifned
untS the f^rVcfsisV .n^oiie'r & all paid.

RIOHAliD H. LEE Trustee,
i AprilS, 1848.

Halve*
duarter*
Eijchth*

'3200 00
u» «K»

*jp 0«
$•> 00

'•vw • 9t))iH;0 •
.66 JWKnM toftcrr—13 Ballots.

Vireiiiia SVafe IQfitcry;
/•" T EtttiotciKg Lttsbitrg .\cadrmy if> otktr •.*». TVM*(

CLASS NO. 'IT, FOK I8IH.
To be drtrirn in Alexandria, n Saturday. •$& a/

April. 1848.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

persons k w n e j s e K * e s Wdebted to
Esdteof fcenjaA.n Knott, deed, areire-
16 'cdtte forward 4d s«jJc the-name

delij as possibVe.. Tnose having
the 'deceased are requested to pre-

HAV1NG wld my Farm, with tl»e intention
of reiuruiug to the District of Columbia,

residence, 4 miles Souih-Easi
Tucsduy Ac '-J5:A of AprilI sh»ll sell at my

of Aiartinsburg, on

Wholesale and Retail Deakr
In. Hardware, Cutery, Aft, S^

Street, near City Hotel,

offers for sale on accommodating terrts, a

Io«»eliol4 A Kitchen

Head of Horse*
O'jnd ;

Several Milch 'Coivs, WI-:A Stock Gattte
An cx&llei(t 'lul 'of Shttp;
About &> l&sd of Hogs.
Also, tF<«onS-, Ptt&fc,

lv

1 Prize of
do
do

l6. io
-, SU^Ciffirters 5:

Public Sale of Land,
BY virtue of a Decree of the County Court of

Jefferson, pronounced on the-lilst day of Pe- j m.
«ruary, I84dv in the caosepf Hesketl, •-- — '
Heskett and otteVs, \y\B bo sold, on the

- - - - • • • • V — »*•*.! .k;J.l__

i Prize of S40.000
1 do 10.000
\ do 5.'000
l d{> 3,600

T1c*e;ts ft*— Ha
rtiRcatcs^ffactrtg*

do

ORDE8S fa TicMs and
•w.W« of P«a-<Jir« "» f*« abase
LOTTERIES tciii r«i-«w AW mo-/ K"

•

5 .20

22 quarters 30 00

vs.

itpublic.auctioh.K) t5je high
/4V tke titk <&% of Murc.x,

'

t nidder, on
W'ge Vrict of

»

.Washington

- /I«<''t

D.

2-3 Acres,
:y, Va., belonging to (he heirs of j
^kctt, and purchased by him of •
.! at nnhlic<iale in two sections I

Brilliant Sfhemes for April,

Gearing cf every description.
1 t?er»» «*<* t?« Crusher;

.V) Jefferson count
he late John
V U. S. Marsha1 at public sale, in two sections
'f 333 1-S acres e.ich—Deeds for which are re-

corded in the Clerk's Olfice of Jeftengon. The
snid lands arc east of the Shenandoan River, .and
adjoin the lands of R. E. O-ilc, J6hn 'Clip.
HeUson Elliott, &c. Parts of tnem are cleared
and tillable, and the balance covered with ralua
ole Timber.

The said lands -will be sold altogether, or in
two parcels, or in smaller lots as may suit pur-
chasers and be b«st for the interest of said heir*.

Tht Tknns t>ftia!t, will be one third of the par-
chase money in hand and the balance in onn and
two years—she purchasers giving P?eds of Truss
upon the premises to secure the deferred pay-
ments, or the title to be retained until all the pur-
chase montV Is tlTii.

WM- B.
EVJERETT

. . . . C«MWit»»0n<rvi o;
Feb. 86, Ifltt-^Vrifcopy.

P 0*1 pone mm'*..
IE above sale is postponed to T\teiden Ite
9/A of May, whsn it will poMlively take

place 5f the Weather is fair. All who may" be de-
sirdtis Vd purchA-se the whole or any part of said
lands, arc requested to be on the pie;nises on ;h u
day by 16, A.Ttf., if fair; if libt fair, on the first
fai?; d|iy thereafter.

Offict. Alexandria,
A Co.9O. Payne

/fiC.Vo. ietteru—10. ,. .
GR\ND CONSOLIDATED LOTTliRt.

CLASS NO. 53. .s
Fn'rfsv, March. 31, 184H.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
i n /•
} rrll!C ™
J *!£

'

-i i ̂
4

id Prizes of
10 do
10 do
10 do
!0 do

S4CO
300

150
Tickets S4 : Shares in proportion.

Small Frv Lotteries— Tuesdays,
d a y f t t j Satdrdayt. TickebSl-Share* in pro

moth.totterk^-yrednrsday. and
ticKett 816 to g»=ShateJi ID pr^-

j^ The Postage on UUers to our address wi»l
be paidbv us. . .
ry Communications strictly conlidenual.
** D. PAYNK i CO. Mar.^ert.

Alexandria, Va
March -

un«l State
ir April.

A lot of Cypress SJtingles and seasoned
PiAe Vtank, $c.
TERMS—A clredft of.nine months will be

eiveu on all sums eix;eedin* S3, the purchaser
livm-bond with apjiroved. 3eftt\Htyj that sum
and un-ler cash. Nd property to be ,remdV«d un-
til1 tnS te^rt\s art Wily cdmplied witn.

Criminals, Headers acd Diction

every description;

Steel tod IWn gaffes;
Trowells, Axes, Hatchets Saws,

Trunk

the country.
;His supply of C«n<eetie*a t> , 4ue., tt Always

varied.
April 9H, !S4S-4kn.

TBS WILLOW It ILL
B OAR DING SCI800&.

ONE mile from Keroeysrille, is m successful
operation, and presents to parents and guar-

drais a health? ul ana pleasant location (br their
and vvards. Young gi-ntlei wn preparing%ja* ana WBRJ». >»•»« 8-- r._.

fir College, or the learned professions, and partic-
rarticularly those in delicate health, will find
»w places more favorable for pursQin; their stu-
<|ie«.Terms 860 per session, for boarding, tuition,
*c.Tuition frum 86 to $13 per session.

The Summer Session will commence on the
<«t of May. J, I* FRARY, Pnprittor.

April ».1840~ly .

The Cheapest Goods
had arc now selling at the

- -- - . — »_ ~9m .__

Saddle* Harness
manufacturer*

Kin- Street. Alfsa>>/l::i>~:. \'i;^inia.

W N. BROWN', respe^mrty "begji leave to
• make himself known to the citizens of

Jet&noa and the surrounding coun'! ~ '—J "~1:-
cils a shaf c of their pal rename. 11 i
«m:e and ample facilities e
great inducements to those who may
to give him a trial. His stock of
every variety and kind, is such as to
purchasers the opportunity cf being e.sactly suited,
at. very Htdtr+te prices. A constant Supply of the
following mentioned article; always on hand,
which he will take pleasure in exhibiting, viz:

Gentlemen's Shafter BadJles,
Do plain d-j
Do patent springs do

Ladies' do of every pattern and litest style,
Bridles of every description,
Carriage Harness, Buggy do, well mounted,
Saddle Bags and Clothes do, in great variety,

ers, including

Sillintan,

and as-Steel Pens-«f <veryjratfety

| tneroaiIUIM ..i.j.. _—
1 black, blue and ted Ink Powder; Indelible
with and without preparation ; Port Folios, wit>
and without la-ks ; English and GeriH;ia SlRtu
and Slate Pencils, with all the variety of articles
comprised in siaple and fancy stationery.

Our stock of Miscellaneous Books c:nbf itt- a
carefully selected assortmeia of standard works

-*— *«-troir and General Li;<3fa».are
on Family and Pocket

varieties of,

erer

Whips of all descriptions,
Superior ouality anS styl? T rave

eu s
Theology, History and General

embracing a g-jod supply of Famil
Bibles, very cheap. Also, all the
full and half bound Blank Books.

We offer the whole as low as they can be ob-
tained in this market. To merchants -md teach-
ers, who buy ir. quantity, a liberal discount will

On au putchases of $5 and upwards,
ade.

"uir*rrirals, we *****??*&

^̂ eu awl Mtt̂ -TS60?*?

CUy-£d"e Boo»««d Shoes Ac. and
Tools.

The above,
his

CountryS x-».x.^_

most accommodating .. _______
chants, Farmers »na Other dealers, are respect-
fatly reminded of the facilities :.i?ord«d by the

anal iu the way of triihsport&ticn. Ordersancarefully attended to and etfCUted with despatch.
K. B"— W. N. t». is con-t4uUy >applied with a

heavy stock of such materials a»; af c used th the
above mentioned business, \vhid he is seiUbg
low AS they can be bad in :he Js c .-ihera titles.

— very
and Patent Iron Pumps;

Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles , j
Locks,— every variety; /
Tea Trays and Waiters;

Tratte Chains, Backhand-do, Halir
Cut and ̂ uSh

;
tN*fenmM|.Butt and Parliament Hinges,

Patent BUnd Fasteners; /
Screws, Springs, Glue, <*c..*dfsf Helen Rdt
The abdve, with a great vat^ ̂ ^ Cjuial

enumerated he offers tar sale^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ .̂
is ndw in full operation he&awattcj-ls nidde

ill avail themselves of tb-him wa fl^y: bj._w
of transportation and

at'
to wjljl anij

despatch: ,-y.

GREAT
f ION IN PRICES

oe givcu. ; • — - I f - ^t ,^nt w, txs mane.

C* DEALER IN
raiey an* f trif^

•- i /r centum, .fretH farmer r&tet.
An dvtrage of 1 _;

TV are & Japie* Wa«.
SlOfCSf 1 *̂ 4ES takes pleasure in inform-

ENOCH fn(is and customers; that he is
ing hi^piy theni with GotJds Ih his line,

prepared Kf able terms; Ilia assortment ot
on very £ is large and rery complete, mostly
TIN W.g'anufacture, adi trartanted to be of

ecps tbttstaStlV

the be^ Merchants are~nfonned (hat nB ar-
Coi&» are such, as ̂ 1 enable Blifl U fdr-

r̂ S^m with goods, on a favorable terms as
nishtiblisQment either i&his or any other city.

nx can be supplied tmanv very haaa-
VrtidesofTm

^Tbe facilities affo

are,̂  useful and <ttmv

..; pleasure to announce
the public, that he s;iil k««pa forsale,

*- *j 13

,

:reduced prices,
are manofactureC ni Alexandria, of the

SESS^tl-nahy^devathBV

ied hiatsaif wfch 4 neat afld s»lb- |
iB, ke la Prtparfld W fatai* t

v> .̂.., . _^
Coodssent Jtfc*. of •hmrgc

atttsMtria, Sept g, 1647—ly.

A
t hit lbmSnM7«B> kiagStreetc Atennvw,
aai i samntljf oa heed s»& for ssJe j at lo%est

' "- Gtassesaad Fiar^es. in peat
ISwjia *S.; Buiraas: labifs;
TBVtl Stuids : CE-tx^scat, Gre-

theCaaal are
with despatch

be ordered from
itrs-

tv such article* .
i and Ihc sUirodfadlrcounties, and h

cu^ftT\tTiillcits a shite ihe trade.
^SSto 3erv^o«ecuteaD kind,

4 w ti .̂̂ .«d OmUenmf, and all
his business. Or-

prompt atteo-

comnieace«l, and
June,)atthefoUowin-
atthcsublrofMnPau!

On Tuesdays andi
Myersiown

end on the *£iih of
Ti«:

ith,in< iarkeco-dn-
at Joseph

_ S.iLE.

THE substriber will offer at Public Sale, on
jjjfu&zy the '2Uk of April, on the farm for-

merly dcciipie 1 by him, near Thomson's Depot,
all of Ais personal property, consisting in part ot
Sam: good Work Horses,
Q*c Wagon, one Cart and Gears,
Jingle and Double S/iovel Ploughs,
Wheat Fan, Forks, Rakes,
Plough and Wagon Gears,
Grain Cradles, Moicing Seyt/ut,
Several hundred Jjocust PvstS]

ALSO—UlY
HOUSEHOEiO * KITCHEN .,

\\titgar by the barrel,
Skferal Idrge iron-bound Hogshead^ tind a

nurnber of WAcr itrtides m icttfatu to
mention.
WILL OFFER Af THE SAME TIME,

My Crop of \Ytot !• the ground,
the terms df -rhich will be made known ou the
day of .sale.

TERMS.—For all stihis under fiVe dollars the
cash will be required. Of five dollars or up-
wards, nine months c'fedit will be given, with
bond and security.

HfJWELL.

60,000 DOLLARS!
.$30.000.

tfRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Of Maryland, for the Benefit df the CduSolidat-.-ii

Lotteries df Maryland:
To be drawn in the City of B"alUni<Jre,

SJOa. l8-«J-̂ 31a*s S----78Nos. 13 Balloti.
D. PAiNt & CO., MANAGERS.

SPLK.VDI*J SCHEME.

Splendid Prize of $ 60.000

iV«» til

20
20
2d
20

109
65
65 of

"
"

ISOrJfgB;

8b;QOO
i 5.000
7,500
5,000
4,016
2J500
1,000

500
500
400
300
200

SALE.

llE svlpscriVier wishing to emigrate west cf-
X fers at private sale his

Farni, Grist and Saw-Mill,
situated iu
southeast
the Baltimo:
peake and Ohio Canal, at which places '.her.- fc a
good market for all kinds of grain.. .

The farm contains 142 1-2 ACRE?!. oT i ijootl
quality, and is in a good start of cultivation: a
sufficiency of ti;»bcr: ^id rdnnln* water lil eich
field. The fencing isg»k)d. iiiuch dl" it post and
rail. There is a young Orchard of MO apple
trees, all grafted fruit of the choicest kind—also
two old Orchards, and other various kinds of
fruit tfe«-. Alsjj, a sumcient ^Uafaiity cT mea-
dow ground. The Irriprdvrncnt* are |n part, a

Iar*j<; new Pwslltnj House, Black-
smith sat};}, Joiner'* shop, and .«tables,
with other necessary tftit-buildinH.—
rr«L- _t-rl- --I-3J j!--_/__ - , 3 _ _ J

Splendid

Specie, Collect iim an,i Loti.
J_i Oflice, (by License from the City Court
Baltimore County, and authorized by
lature of Maryland.)

Tht extraoru.inaW' . and •
gcxxT luck that has attehJed the far-ian«ed
of Lewisson dp Co.vstands unrivalled ii» ihe •..
nals of Prize S«-nin^.

Trie following Prize* were scld and cashec r«-
ccritly:. . .. . .

1 Prize of 330,000 Share 011 a Package
1 do 45.000 Do do
1 'do 10.000 Who!e Ticket*

. \ do , •I.OOO Small Fry Ca})itaU
Besides a-Jaostof others x5f*l 500 .'SLOW, » : • ) ' ,

Ac. Ac. We therefore inform all in wan. uf
eotid Prizes to send on orders for a Packajj> • >
LCWISSON & Cf>:j 49 Fratt 'Street, Baltimore, :»!.;.
where they cati g;'eiany of the following .<pl*cdia
capital prites, >o be drawn in April.

_jiKi Th«v yards aiid gardens are
enclosed with new-sawed pailing fences.

and
Th«re

is 1 separate good Hwclling House for the mil-
ler's family;.

T^cere hiinfr no opposition of any note within
fire nliles, and .a supply of never-failing springs,
the Farm and MU1* are well adapted to make
money with few hands.

Any person wishing to purchase such property
may do well by caliinjj tosee myMillbroiik Fariii
and Mills, for thef are desirable and the tertrls
will be accommodating! For further infohiJa-
tion apply in ;>e/son or by letter to

ABSALOM KALB,
Near Lcvettsvslle, Luudoun co., Yz.

CHARLES %VH'SO!«;
(LATB OF FRBOERICIC CITY, Mo .)

Pfttdnef. and
COMMISSION
Lower etid of King St, Alclaudria,

Sept. 1G, 1817—ly.

4,630 of 40 ; 27,040 df 20:
•tickets §30—shares in proportion:

CtrHficates cf a package of 36 wholes 3SBO 00

Do
do 3w halves 14000
do 2ti quarters 70 00
dy dti eighths 35 00

Corner Royal and Catittron Slrtfk,
ALKXANDRIA, VA. :

Pi C. Haughton. Proprietor.

THIS (lotwe (lone and fat drably ktitii^n. to the
traTrlJ.ne toniin jtiity) has B«eo receriilt U(CT-

onghrV rfcjanefi aiiii tutmshea, aticltbe rfblcSt Pro.
prietbr takes Hits tftponuiiry t« rrtr'.-u hi'"
knpvra tb ib« Jii;SpJe of Jeietam and Etc s';tT
ing cbuQlic*. ini! solicits a sbnre cf Ihei: patrt
Ilis Table will at all tildes be furnist?il with ilie
luxuries of thb jessb'h, and no pains s^iaiM to mate
risiteis tomroru.ble. lie hc'brs £y bbatii'ued rffora
tb plc:ise; to receive a literal share of the pubic pa.

st-fi 22: tsn-ijf
aid ?ari«ty StoreT

Small Fry Lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday and ThiuMua-

drawn the very popular small Lottery.,
Capitals— 34,000; $3,000; 2JOOP; *!,000.

* .
Csrtincates of Package of Wholes for :>!:•

Halve«37,50; duarters S ,̂7S.
• • >

Bel Air Lotten :
jfiJT Draws every THf.«:lav— CanitSJii g-.-i-.

and jJtSjOTO. Tickets $5. '£e-rtificate oi" Tick-
age of WHo'lds 3*5; S37,rMJ ; Q.nsr S :S,7f».

LOTTERY
Capitals 5!-«,dOti atid S 10.00P. TicV. .-ts 34.

Package df Whole* only 560; Halves $30, &•:.
"t*l I* 4 ' * ' * *" ™"

The,folio*iii{? Magnificent Susn4uehaana Lot-
teric.s will be drawn in Anvil :
Claw l.S,, April 1'2, UW.5^ia drawn .balVoLi out of

75 numbers, be'tig 3 nrizcs to a Wailk !n erfcU
Package. Capital $40,000 j Tick-".* 310—
Package for 345.

Class 19, April 19, 13id...$lOO,OOO in f > < Ca-
pitals ofS-20,OOd eiicii. Tickets $10— Pack. 33 -̂

ClassSQ, Aptil 26, iaifl; i? Drawn Balloto,—
550,000. Tickets S l9j_ Package S52.

ty Again we rejfeat, to get a pood Pri/e. yoti
must order a package of Lewisson &Oo: where
your orders are sure to be attended io witlt
promptit.ude.arld fHlelity

fy* Ordeh for Tickets in any Mary land Lot-
tery «JUhe£ advertised in the newsgapen or pri-
vdle tirculars by any other venders, supplied at
o'lif establishment on the same terms awl in th£
most prompt manner. All transactions -Jonfidcd-
tial. ,.

c. fefewrzasow ,t- c'o..
148 Pratt Street, Baltimore, 3 [dryland.

April 1, I8W.

Gloritras Luck!

hairs

term of all kinds Of F mi! are,
JOHN R 4.IMSIB
April i J l«fcS-6m.

G
tBSOS It tiARRl h&vc OloOu,
mews, T*«eds,Casnaietc4i8. Vesting

rats, Oasprafeit, Hats, Caps, GloTcs-Lis^ _ _
Cotton debts Cdttda & i^rr.U Woo; tUlf

ta* and B>owrt Lir.-a DtilHar'. with
a amt anuiy o&w ankhs ttf t*)trfjn<b;inh*y•

continoiBg1

(cits the losarance

flat and Tow Liaefl
YAA0S I lax and Tt:-w L ,
cood auality tust revived and

BAKFJftS *• BROWN,
---- -•-.---* • . -

rsijned.anSwnibei
and K10 insure a

soon a» the Hare
with, of not

to the Hone, for-
K will be

fid responsibility

_*_ _-^j *—^AJ^

isw*H a-

1918—K-

For TiSKets, address
Irwin A C

ffa.S, £ne*ltni B&rwA's Ctif Hotel, BaUiohrre.
jSf* Managers Oficial, forwarded immediate-

ly «*er the drawing. Postage paid by as on all
Letters onleriBg Tickets.- . f

Company brdervi
Com'ianies of We 55th Regimetit, V. M:, I

CJTR.Al>"'8 Improved Sand tlalls and T.tbletSj
»C5 for cleansing, whitening aHc beautify uig. the
n'aiids.-.Ladies Rjafng; QaKNjtiJHg, dt fruhtiiiij;
and Gtn'lltnier' sHuiJting, Hiinting, fishing, row-
ing', cHckeiiii^. &t., or any other amu-^ement .or
exertion prJiuuii-Hl to1.the hands, will tir.d the im-
proved SA5IJ WASH BALL3-& TABLETS,
pjeasidSy ':Elcacicfils Ifl retSo'ving all IIajdne3s,
Staid, l!id.rie», and all other Cntaheous p Isllg-
urement; orevanting Chapping, and rei -lafing
the skin soil, fair and pliable. ., ..

From the nice combination cf BaJsam-' Ingre-
dients, intruducqd IntiV tHe co'djixjsitlqn, iljey form
a fine Crc'iijify t'other, with the Ba'rde*t cr Sea

_

Water, which renders them1 very desirable for
' 'Salt Wat« Ba

A ~*« ordered to «<«« aithe time* arid places f KaiSg aM fefres;
ae follcw. idj. Jdra» REifiS Hereby ordereJ to
muster eaeE compmy.

The HallicwR Cowpamr wm parade oa its
usual parade ground, 'M SMtunlay »iea»th of
» !» /T n _'_•

t ?r *al-.
T. M.

. luce the most sdft-
_w iy&. and will be found

an excellent substitute for the Flesh Brash.
They. 3re Hl-f hit r A'̂ mended to Captains, pi

Jttney add Variety 9-cire.
NOT. 24, VOi-

FOR SALE.- For sale 3«
iiecd Oats. WSfc S. X.-OCS;

dented luck iu seUing prizt/i, have, ffci
ed to iflfdrtii,tHe' people of Uiese Uniti-d Slates.
IHat if tHe^r Jfei-! Uisposed to tr>- their Jock Jh a

U, they will do w«al tr» try !H!s,rfl»»t
fortunzte.Office. Success attends us. -a almost
every driiwinir; and mar^y persons tha: ha3 no"
idea c'f.drawing a prize after trvin^ o'thr>r offices,
ttave laid out a tew dollars an'! friail- a hand-

fortune for liic. We profess to conduct the
business on tare and liberal jtripciples; ii" \ve.seH

prize we pay the money down -without pereuad-
g the homer to lay it cut again-only as s* pea

We keep a tjood Sdopry of Tickets '"""
MARYLAND ^.L-OTTERffiS. .DJ
DAILY — and.Jirij' person tlesirjhg to|
of all the Daily Lotteries fijr a,nic '
can hare
wilh tH-r

,
in sent to them fer a

ies-and price, tf
t th'ey cap *^^

Marcl
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p«i
tte

rjotof JPSreAFroH
rfce invites tbt!

K^b is boose.

GEORGE W; HANSON,
4rrcw?;v£y "•—

.r ps* aad LOTIOCS,
.••JSW Bunch llai>ms,
*. r '

Itarc or
one* in tJkr

Mmaance 25 cent-
siiiient* not orderec!

'• continued mail forbitf

I HI "H-.-iii Newxj ap:r and
thecitH-sof Bahim we, Phil-

and Bontm. bi-i been ap*
_ ceiving And forwapJinj --u L>-

lion* end Advertisements :or this paper, at
ia Uto«« eitie* resprcti rely, viz:

B*LTJMO«E, South?ast corner of Baltimore and
Calrcrt Street*..

P«ti>*nci>pflu. No. 59 Pine Sf r«rt.
New VORK, No. 3«» Ann strees.

, No. 11 Slue Street.

Almjods, Filberts, Pecon Nub,
ln.3*»'t*. PfWcnrud Citron and Ginger,

Coc<>a N at*,
Tai:v»a sd^ choice.

He wi . i.'-vj kt^pon hud a large supply ot
CAKES tr,J CANDIES of butowu mann&c-
:ure, aod t«- prepaid tc= furnish Parties wiih any
quamiiv ti•<*'• tuav be desjrciL

April' IS ].!iK J. F. BLESSING.

. ,
HAS tt-JMred li. • OSce to th* bfiiidittf «e-

centif ix5~j pr.~i i?v John ft Flftgf a?a She-
riff's Office, nr>) i: IK .•, H East of the Bank;

He wili .ittUd dii vari-aus Courts ofJfeftrson,
Berkley, Peud^riek and iMorgaa Coontie*.

B, Ayu-il H

B Baconi „ .. —
Firkins Lard, p="rt venr vhite»d gnoiT

300 BasheU Oits, aan *«ita>>t« fifr seed, fiw
by EASKRS&BROWN.
" WiBchesieif, April 8 '

AT Jtata Banem m
Ctmfcavpcrior Court of Law
far MBniia CMQMV, the Int.

Defeadant not haviag
anc?

S A L M A G U N D I .
DITCH TcyrEE INX-E.—A a old dutch-

man, who bad recently joined the temper-
ance society, was taken sick and fcrut for
u Doctor to prescribe for hi;n, why order-
ed him to take an ounce of brandy per day.
The old cha[> overhauled liis arithmetic,
and found in the table of Apothecaries'
weight, "eight drams make c;ne ounce."—
"3Iine got!" said the DuteKman. "datis
dc temperance society for inc. I didn't
take but six drams before, now I gets
t iff/if." The consequence was, his com-
plaint ivent uff. and took him with it.

TAKI.VO ins TIME FOR IT.—At one cf
r.ur city hotels, a bill of fare was handed ;
to a respectable looking ol-l geiitleinan
from the country, as he was taking his
test at tlie dinner table. He dcliburatoly
put on his spectacles, and glancing his
eyes over its contents; folded it up and
put it in his pocket, at the same time a-
pologetirally remarking to the waiter, that
lid hadn't time to read it then, but would
look over it after dinner.

One December night, Sir. gave a
thundering rap it the door of Mr. Jona-
than Nult , who, benumbed with cold, o-
poncd hi.s window, and couvncnccd the
following dialogue:

"What do you want?"
"Does 31 r. Nutt live here T'
'•Yes, hi r."

-"Mr. Jonathan Nutt?"
'•Yes, sir.",
"My name is Nutt."
"Is your name Jonathan >*iitt ?''
'•Yes sir, what do you want i?"

COOUS.
THE subscribers would inform their friend-

and customers, that they havejust rerarntd
from Baltimore and Philadelphia, with a «-ell se-
lected St<xk r«f Gix»ds. of eVeiy de*crlf*.iop.—
They ask « ••all from oil, as they are determined
to sell gae;u Uc-gauui.

JOHN K. WOODS & CO.
April la, '

Far the l/adies.
WE wi. ; i invite the attention of the Ladies

of Cl3rkst«wn and vicinity, to our «iock
of Dress G'-yJ*. which is very extensive and'
beautiful. "VV s feel confident that we can please
the nistp of a?i. a* we bate paid particular alien-
timti) the selection -jfihein. In the *t<>ck may
be found th« fblSowmg goods, viz:
Erab'd OnrHi-ut? and French La>rns,
Plain, Plaid ^ad Striped Ltaen Lustres,
Mi»dr and laiity col'd Satin-striped Baretree.
Tuspan Strif*'*, col'ii and blk Grenadines,
Blue, Pink EPI; Jtro\rn Moluccas,
Mode and Bijie Alazailan?, .

and c»!h-,T Gir-gharns,
.i".ri Si::k«

Satin Plaid.
Print?! at all

And many'oshei beautiful goods, which we wil!
take pleasure in ••hov-lu^ to Ladies, il' they will
honor us witi a c.Ui.

WHOOP! HURRAHS!
Cuia»d€oaieAgait!!!

F r su;lscnl)ers *"'i»M "**t respectfoll? in-
M. form their friends and the citizens of Har-

pers-Ferrr ««t; Ike < a racing ronntnfgeneral-
Ivvinat tne_v ,iare mst returned from th*e•>*,—,

round
Store,!
veil]

VIKGINIA
•if n il v iaform* the io-

rpew-Fcrfy and the siur-
ftatr]ie ha* established a Sew

be &>and a large enti
ct of

wbic
Snv of

lew aa they can be bought in

A* I* McPHAlL * BROs, IN
Str et, next door to the Baltimore Clipper

respectfully eall the anmtin of »elr
ana the public generally, to tiwir tarjn

assortment of HATS and CAPS o
every style and Yatwty, whick.

' for "sale upon the fflost rciaon*
Me terras. Wholesale and Retail.

Baltimore, March S, 1*48—y.

jO-sr rbturned r'rotn the Eastern
cities with 2 hevatit'ul

DRY
Boots Sbot».

GROCERIES,

Freoci

April 15.

TV

K. WOODS & CO.

Shoes dc*
; Stock of hand.somn MO-
O KID SHOES, Buck-

skin, black and'co'ored Gaiters, all of which we
will sell low. -Al^o. Congress and Lace<t Gait-

7

Hat?.: Hardware, Queens-
warn. Drug*, Medicines, *

And in rfiorfany am' every article n)
to a complete ajsonrmrrit. Oiu stock has been
selected with juioh can-, and having purchased
entirely for cash, we darter ourselves as much as
to believe, that we din offer as great inducements
to purchaser*, as any merchant in the Valley.

This.is n» humbug, but the solid truth. All
we ask to convince you i- a call and an examin-
ation of our prices and assortment. We will
take much pleasure in showing you goods, and
think i: no troable. Call on Shenanduah Street,
just opposite t ie Mark-?! House.

F. J. CONRAD <fc BRO.
N. B. Wt- have the largest assortment of

Groceries in t:ie pla--e, v, hich were purchased at
auction, when very Jow—-and can sell lower thanan
those persciis .rbo' have purchased since the ad-
vance. Oarst iH-k c: Liquors is prime, embra-
cinjf all kind*, from !bc best Cognlac Brandy to
WMskey at35cents \>-i gullou.

F. J. C. &, BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Ap; il &, T818—Spirit cnpy.

are in
than i
to o/fri
and

The
please c
use eve

shall be

Bar

taitr tknn Kcerl— Those vho
CLOTHING cannot do ben«-
t subscriber, as he is determined
pocements in :l»e «le ot M".--.?:

_ j as will defv- competition.
in want cf such articles will

sine for ti«iase!ves. Kcwil!
i to give tlieci satisfaction.

I be to plea», as showing goo-l~
nienee.

DAT1D SIEGEL,
?ne door Wat of Ab&s

March 18,

HAl
A SH

.fl. sort
o this pli

t SCALES, SCALKS.

MsritiV PMnf iBprwti Plat-
font aid €*nt«r Scales.

»f SniSt Ckafksentl-Bfc'
Sreets. JJa/lwwrr.

ALL persons in wart
of Weighing Appa-

ratus that i.< desirable.
correct and cbe.np, canbt?
supplied at aiy esUbKt£-
meat with promptness.—
I wai-rant eveiy artidu
Mtnutac:ur*tl, <-qii*l. f
not superior, to any others
in ihk country :;.:ic' at pri-
ce* ao fc>wihat<\;ery pur-
chwet taail be 5f.tisfl«!.
Beans and Ptatfortos
from the heavies tonnugs
to the most minute Gold
and Assayer's Balance,
alwajis on hand.

^^^^ .̂̂ ^^ -ei>«n.try Merchants,
. .BOOTS & SHOES. •̂•DQRi &c.. are particularly, ir -
have on land the cheapest as- ! r;teti to ca]j and examine for themselves, or send
he above articles evei- brought ; ,.heir orders, which shall be attended to wSth de^
hey are actually seilin? lor i patcn JESSE MARDEN.

_
•ssemblj wd ft* mtf* •»' thvv '-•««; a«***pf« «»-
hwhT sjlisfactfTT evid«ci- tbMM islMRsa ia-

bly

i5m«-'a«tb»l»g'«irerai1 thc« wweiwac* : IB« hy sMisftctt-ry
«i«n«ittriijic«w!mK wtlw Act ofAssw*- Shsbifirt « this eow&y; ft »
* - . _ • " ^ _ *_^» t«_ —-.-•«-the rutes of thi«c<nm ; and it a

lhat tlio y ate slot
•atir.f bv ! said defpndmnt da mppeif »K-r<- a» tkr tMnl «U? »f
h»bita«t» i tl» »e*t tenn, «*d ma»w*t ihc biU <M U» |

lace lo save Money

TE have ;i
ROCCO A

A

ers, for Bcdtiemen

April, 13,
J-VO. K. WOODS <t CO.

Bonnet* and Flowers*
DEVON. Pi;r-;:in Pearl, China, Bird's Eye,

Florence Ohiaa Pearl, and English Straw
Bunnets: also. b?a;:tiful Flowers for sale by

jyo. K. WOODS & cj^..;» • f •<•»••*April !.r». 184ft. CO.

KC92ICE.
T the r.est Jell;,~i>ti Court, ("Monday the

17th in.-stant.) a. raveling of the Directors
and Stockholders of ? :ie Berryville and Charles-
;o\vn Turnpiko Corn;iany vn'il be h'!ld, and a re-
port marie. There iv no*- but a sraali amount of
'Stock to be taken v hen the Company will be
prepared to emer upon it-, ronstniction.

1>. McCORMICK, Prest.
Aprils, 1.S-I8.

y sold f
these artic
ment in th
faction to

C

MUCH as they are gencral-
;ir advantages for procuring
not surpassed by any establish-
ty, and thjy promise full satis-
Jmay give them a call,

eh 4.

Baltimore, March.2?,

si-1s do appear here on th- ib.:rd dsy of the aex(
term, snaanMMTthe hil!« f ;Ki' fl.iiatii'; md that
a copv of tbi* ordel tw ft>rtu« a* ;i»ert*c in ttntf
ri'Wsj .pet pnblUbeilin Ct>;u:»>to»ni,fta t*o n<Niths
ncce..Mvely,aml posted .it the t'rtmt d<»r of tbe
Court-howe, iata* wUimvt of CimilcatMta.

A Coyj—Tcs-tc.
Mar-hlS, IMS. R. T. BROWN. Perk,

ETCTNGE H O T E L ,
WINGTON CITY,

C'Street ititir i>f Cvlaaan'sand Broiciif,
i Mrllhany,

E OF VIRGINIA.]
establishment, having been
and furnished in all its de-
open to tbe public, for their

THIS sp;
newly

j p a r t m Mils,
i patronage a .
/nicnt distanAm the Rail Road Depot, Capi-

•If
crack

your name be JNTutt
you Good night"

, may Satau.

WOTICB.
WE, the nndersigned, Trustees, do hereby

notify Mr. D.iriDRosENUEROEn, whosold
the old Lutheran ai>;l German RcformedCliurch,
in Middle way, ki i;s present owners, that the
sai-J house is- required to be removed off of the
Congre.i:!ations Bun^al Ground. We, the Trus-
tees; are instructed ;>y the Congregations to give
to the said Rosen he rger, three months time for
the reuu/val of said house.

JOHN GRUBER,
:: WM. CAMERON,

April 15, 1818. I : Trustees.

i^,w,o ^arsaparilla.
' p HISi great wonder-workuig medicine is offer-

April 8°r Sa y T' M- PLINT-

cs Expectorant and Hair Tonic,
'*•* ""^ genuine; for sale.

T. M. FLINT.

and

I tolt Paten: Oi
Boarders,

pleasant
upon model

Washin«rfc

pport. It is situated at eoimj-

mu General Post OffiVe.
ters and Travellers, will find
cious rooms, neatly furnished,

is.
ec.22.

NEW BTABLISHBttENT.

There is a Democrat in Xnw Orleans
with whom the ' two-thirds rule" is such
a favorite measure, that whenever himself
and wife have three eggs for breakfast, he
invariably chooses two of them.

Why would a man prefer heiag burned
slive to lioing guillotined ? Berause a
hot stake i -- better tluui a cold thop.

A wag used to remark, that the reason
why unmarried young ladies looked at the

iVoiicc is hereby (riven,
TO all those inlc-rested in the old Lutheran

and German IJ;'formed Church Building,
of Midclexvay, Jotli-tson County, Va.. which
now stands on the ground of the above named
Congregations Graveyard, and which is at pre-

cupied as a M::snni«' T.«.!•«> •>"J

that byRoor£
Cl;T^td.£* a. -Masonic LoUjje," and Scuool

._, the iji.-iructions of. those interest-
ed, three months notice is hereby jjiven to those
concerned, for thr n.-inoval of said house otT of
their ground. If tiiis- ;n»iice should be disregard-
ed, the lawful st?j)> •• ::i u '
uiovnl. DJ_

April 15, 1848—3t*

Hardware and Cutlery.
THE subscriber is now opening his Spring

Supply, which is unusually large, and com-
prises almost everv article found in the Hard-
ware line.• His E'a^ltsh and[German GOODS <j
have been imported through oid and experienced /
agents, and his American GOODS from the a-frPHl1'
s'c-nts for the largest ami best manufactories itjl -L zensot Otiar
the United States. This will enable him to-sdlf \generzUy, that^pe
GOODS at as low pj icu.s as they can be had '4 A
any other market. He 'particularly inv;** I
Cmintry Merchants to examine his G<
prices, and he will eiuloaviT to make it

Canfield, Brother, & Co,
K.t. 1J27. Baltimore Street, S. E. corner of

BALTIMORE, MD.
TMPORTERS and DEALERS in Watches,
1 Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,

• Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, Bohemian Glass Ware,
: Military and Fancy Goods generally, offer at
Wholesale, a complete? assortment of Goods in

j their line. One of the firm visiting Europe eve-
i ry season, and possessing every facility for ob-
: taming GOODS by a direct Importation, .and
from the principal manufacturers, aflbrds them

[every advantage. We would call the attention
of Merchants and Dealers visiting Baltimore, to
our stock. Prices and Terms made very ac-
commodating. Always on hand Watch-Makers

i Tools and Materials, Dentists Files, Dagaerreo-

V irj itla, lefllma 1 wnty, Set.
12* THE COVNTY COURT,!

AMU. Rrwia, .»$«&. - j
COMPLAINANT,

AGAINST
B. Mxx+gktry and Francis W. .Vu-
v, m/aw! ekiUrcn <f J^na Ma:ov^kiy,

dttd, miiism O. jtfccm^ W A&wwi*lna*r ef
smd Jama Mtamgktr*. &t?4, Mtry 3f. divert.
Her,-,-* M. Mrteis,a*il T&tstmt H. WiUis, Adm'r

. of Tknnu TimAeriaif. c=-r i,
DKFBXBAXTS,

IN CHANCERY.
At Rules continued and held in the Clerk's Office

of the said Court, on '-be 7th day of April,
TK3—

THE Defendants, liars' M. Myers uid Hen-
ry M. Myers, not having entered their ap-

pearance aixd Driven, security according 10 the Act
of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and it
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that theyarc
i:oL inhabitants of this Commonwealth, ,'luordtr-
« f . that the said defendan;* <i o appear here on the
first day of tbe r.cxt-Junc? Term of this Court,
and answer the' Bill of th-> Complairant, and
that a copy of this order r-e forthwith inserted IK
some .newspaper published in this county, for
hvo'mohtfis successively, anil posted at the front
door of the Court-house of this county.

A Copv — To-ste.
' T. A. MOORE, dcrt.

April 15. 1848.

Virginia, Jeffersou fount?, Set.
IN THE CO IT \TY COURT,

ApaiuTKBM, 18-18.
Geore W. Uanunotttl PLAINTIFF,

cvpe Plate? and Cases.
OANFIP:LD, BROTHER, & CO.

Corner t>f Baltimore and Charles Streets.
Baltimore, March 25,1848.—3m.

TUKNER ^ MUDGK,
HVholesalr DralerH

IN PAPER of all descriptions. Prir.tingand
Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Rus.-i.i

Skins, &»:. Cash-paid for Rags.
No.''., South Charles Street, Baltiraore.

April 30,1847—ly.
J.OIKs I,. B ANDOLP1I. «XxDOl,raB,LV'-IMKR.

Fkmr & General Produce
;spectfully informs the citi-
pwa and Jefferson County,

>pened

! in the house one c'oor east of the M. E. Parsonage,
_" i opposite Allempag's Store, where he will at a! I

JVb. 8, Patterson Street, Batiintore?

REFER to— '
Kirkland. Chase & Co. 1

> Baltimore.

GOODS,
his old
grateful
their favors.

Titfany, Ward & Co.
Smith & Atkinson,

Jan. 12, 1848— 6m$5.
)

months successively, and pr=.tod at th* frao&dwv of
the CouU-hou* in the Mid <,own of Charl«slc«s.

"

March IS, 1S43.
H T. IttOWlf, Or*.

Virginia, I • wit :
AT Rclcs holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law ami Ch*»c-rv
for Jefferson County, the rirsi Monday in
March, 1818-

Presieit Doris mi Charles ft. JRnuttm,

AGAINST
E. Graft aid / '• i J?<ijrJrjf, Am/ «f

County, ' Dcrcnin.

THE MMMi.WUl>MB fi
tr t-J his apve«rancc mnj r^ireo •ecotity •ccon!-

' *ing to tha act 'of a»»rmb»y :«ixl tk» n»*«» ot* shli
caatt ; and it mpp«fwq t>i *.i<i5l«ctovy Vridnc* -.hat
he is noi*a mbsbita/il of ihif COMITT : Kitardtrtet
That the mid defendant «k> rj-pear h*rt oa A* th-itl
day of th* Beat lenn, «m) tusvet the BUI of tha
plaintitfs; and that a •- py pf this Older bt forth.
with inserted in somenev ipnier MhltatofB Cfmka-
tov.-ti, for two months »ucoe$*tvely, and pcsUtt at th«
front door of the Court-aout«. in the «u*d town of
Chatlestown. A Copy----Te»Ef.

B.-T. BROWN, «»*.
March IS. 1S«.

Wat. T. Davgherlif. Enot A. ilaugkerfy, ALiry A.
Dougherty, and'ESen M. Dangherly,

" DEFEXDANTS,
/.V CItA.\CBRY.

THE Defendants, Ecos A. Daugberty and
Ellen M. Daughertv, Jiot having entered

their appearance and giVon security accord-
ing to th* act of assembly and the rules ot
thia court ; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that they are not inhaintauts of this conn-
try: It it ariiercd. That the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the first dav of the next July term,
and answer the BUI of tiie plaintiff; and that a
copy of this order be forth with inserted in some
newspaper published in Charlestown, for two
months successively, and pa-ted at the front door
of the Court-house" in the said town of Charles-
town. A Copy — Teste,

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
April 2t, T»48. __

Virginia. Jefferson County, Set*
THE COUNTY COURT, >

APRIL Ti.uM, 1818.

R- CRUPPER.
Alexandria, Va., Api] 8. 1.̂ 48—S3. .'*

-
PS K ill be rc.-ortfd to for its re-
DAV1D ROSENBERGElt.

G-reat

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth

d;iy for our daily bread, instead of asking
our bread for every week, or a month, or
the whole year?" '.

"Why. you little goose, so as to always
have it fresh."

Recently the Locofocos in Kentucky
tried in vain to get u candidate for Gover-
nor. At lust, becoming desperate, they
tried a iittli too hard and gol a couji/e !

The editor of the Democrat says that
he "exhibits a dog every morning." Es-
pecially before he. puts oa, his coat and
breeches, we suppose.—Lou. Jour.

Joim Donkey says "formerly the scat
of tlie French King was spelt t-h-r-o-n-e,
% . -. I . • ! • . ! • » i

ed Stocks i a
paper, or c
at small

at Cost I
at cost, for cash, good"

• country prod uce—or on the usual credit
profits: rboso wishing to purchase.will

IHI - -WOI j to examine '.);•• .->lock, as it. comprises al-
most every article in n ,e in this neighbwhqpcl—
all in prime order, aud oi'istly bought within the
last two years. ?. wouhl verj-much Jikc to sell
the entire stock, wiih Hie Store-houso, to soxae
ective, energetic man, ;^'ho would attend strictly
to business. The terms; would be such as to af-
ford as good an oj pon<iiiity tore.Jize a fortune,
as has ever been o.'ll'rctl in the country.

but since that article was
the Turtle ries window,
t h-r-o-w-u."

pitched out of
we write it

liter c is also great

also prepared I attend to all orders for

From his exffiencc in bu>.-iiess, he feels'
, : ^ j -_ - *., .1 , i _ j i Ui •

crfitrment dt Har-

—CHEAPER THlff ErER.
NEW STORE AT HARPERS-FERIIY,

ON SnE.\^N].,oAii STREET,
n tJlC r00mj rccf)itfy defied by the Jews,

"

Looking Glass Depot,
SAMSON CAK1SS, No. 138 anTl 110 Balti-

more Street^nforms his friends and thepub-
! lie, that he has^/on hand an abundant supply ol

o , French and German Plates of even- size, and of
jvcry best" quality1-; and that he manufactures

• • • ' • ' " • GILDING

Gcoryc W. Hammond
AGAINST

PLAINTIFF,

lifted in sayingthat all work done by him will h.; ! FRAMES, and "docs every kind ol
inferior to nontdone in this section of country, i in the best manner, according to the

Wm. T. Davfhcrty,' Etin* A. Datghcrty, Mary
'A. Dauglierly, and EUf.it

such as Dry Good
Hats,. Caps, BonneLs, Ribbons. &.c.; inStorcl
general variety of handsome articles purchased

A-and hav

ly commence on the dav above m'.-ntioned, to sell
off the stock, or any p;u't thereof, on the above
mentioned terms. ' B. T. TOWNER.

.Shcphcrdstown. April?-', 1848.

'•I sav. mister, how came your eyes so
cll-fired'crooked ?" "Myeyesf* '-Ves."
'•l--y sitting l>etwecn two gals and trying
to make them look-love to* both at the same
time." •

<;John, how I do wish it was as fashion-
able to trade wives, ns it is hm-ses.'-'—-
"Why, Dutch?" uI'd cheat somebody
most shocking bad before night" -.

®A fellow wishing admission to a show,
demanded a ticket at h»lf price, pving as
reasou that he could see with only one
eye •

POSTAGE.

THE GLuarterh- dyes must be paid more
promptly, or the P. Id. will have to establish

the cash system. H'--is compelled to pay over
all dues to the Government on the 1st day of
January, 1st of April, i*t of July and let of Oc-
tober. All those u;h<> do nut come forward soon
after those dates and i - : v up, he will have to stop

K^T:* :^^ " >. ** *w^»rf-fc»r»»»«*^- *crediting,
AprilS, 1S4&

E. M. AISQ.IHTH.

REMOVAL.
THE subscribers \vo<.i!d inform their friends

and customers, that they have removed
their stock of Goods to the Room formerly occu-
pied by Mr. E. M. AJsqaith,ywhere they will be
happy to see all who wans.srreat bargains.

JOHN K. WOODS & <
AprilS,

on the most favorable terms for
adopted the cash system-to hay for cash' and
sell for cash onlv-at about half the usual profits
usjnlly asked by merchants trenerallv Having
ipu-ardsof 30 years .experience in the business3

! flatter myself that I .shall be able to offer "uch
inducements as none can do wh.j sell on ~
Those who purchase their Gfm

do well to eall before
i where. Among my stocjk
Goods of New Style, very 'superior quaMv pn'A
exceedingly haiufeome. ! q ^ *nd

ar.d his prices nail be made to suit the times.
He will behaipy to supply Country Merchants

with Tin Wart and will make his terms such as
to make il to tbir interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
CharlestoKn\Feb. 5,1848,

may

NEW SPRING GOODS.iqji *
CO., have just receiv-

eleeant

IN CHAXCKRY.
rpHE Defendants, Euos A. Dauirherty and
X Ellen M. Dauslietty not having enter-

. I ed their appearance and" given security ac-
* ^i -a " - e ,,

m?stmodeJn cording to the Act of Assembly and the rules of
and approved style. He respectfully invites the j ,his C(^rt; and it appcannf: by satisfactory evi-

elegance and
any other co'

le, cannot be excelled in this or

publicto examine his establishment, and workj dence"thattheyarenofinhab1:antsofthisCoromJh
now ready for delivery, which forworkraanship,j ft «onfe«rf, That tbe said defendants do appear

' here on the first day of the next July term, and
answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a ropy
of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Chariestowit, for two months
.successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Cbarlestowu.

He will manutacture and dispose of all arti-
cles in liis,
spec t full
tronage

Baltimore, Oct. o,

re--very lowest"(wire*, and
ice of the liberal pa-

T' A
—. <A i_ v'liJ ITHTT^T"Br1P _^^ t^ .

British and Ifemcstic Goods, emDracing- ' I J. two doors
Cloths, -Cassimeres, Vesting* and JBantahons Jin th«^i=——*«*

Stun%i'of entirely, new styles ;
Summer Cloths, Tweeds, &c. , jw«.T

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES: [ ing, suitable for lainilies. It has l-een thorough-
A'choice assortment of plain, plaid and striped ly furnished with new and elegant furniture, and

Linen Lustres; jail the acenmmn^K—~.~i~'
French pricied and sattin s(riped Bare;

• Ral»nrin«>c .

; *
>n tb« jmuaetfiate vicinity of the businesis part of
the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms ma-.._ r,.u..ic'wi tuu rooms,

(ny of which are parlors, with Bed Rooms ad
-' ini'_ snitaMo <•-»- •' • ' • - • - •

hection with their prices find quality.
Call, examine and judsc for yourselves. < SV .

' D. CONR;AX
Harpers-Ferry, April 8, 18-13—3t. . ; .^
g,3F" Any persons in want of a 't

cle. who w'ill leave their address, :hc kind, quali-
ty, &c., shall be furnished them atSdavs notice;
haviner it iA nrratn»*irr*ii«» ^«^ <««:>I.— f"— —^^^ l̂IT

Balzarines;
and printed Mouselin dc Lain;
s. Organdies and Ginghams j

and English Chintzes;
ccasyPlaid Orleans, &c. Ax:.

Linen Goods, Irish Linens, French bno Linens,
Linen Drills, Linen Checks, Table Cinens,
Ginghams. Docolas, Diapers and Toweling,
Gloves, Hosiery^Suspender*, Cravats ancl

Hdkfs., of every description.
WHITE

t ^11 *U «mu. cic^nni i

«<* and '*£££"»***»• to * *>™<i mauyHotel

and Silk

— .,_
having the arrangement aad facility for
them.

WM. STABLEK <f
M. y«^> -

r'-

CO.

Sugar, Molasses, Coffee,
O.Q HH.D5 J!.c* cn>? N' ° Sugars, part

very

BffO., Fairfax Street,
ALEXANDRIA, ~

IN addition to their present Iarge«t6ckr: are re-
ceiving supplies, carefully -selected by one of

the firm; all of which they Differ at "fair prices.
Their friends both in town and countrj^are re-

jspectfully invited to call and examine. The
following may be noted:

Biiuas,
Chloride of Lime, the best article
Superior Carbonate of Soda, Common Soda
Tartaric Acid, Irish Glue, Cooper's Isinglass
Starch, Shellac, Alcohol, Cslcir:Cr." Magnesia
! Herbs and Mrdicinal Extract;:, carefully prepared

••Of many evils, choose the Iras-t," as
Tom Thumb's wife sutd when the pre-
ferred him before all other meu.

10 do cry and white and clari

Is there any situation worse than that
of a lawyer's clerk i Yes, that of a law-
yer'f client.

Why would the ghost in Hamlet hare
boon liable to the window tax ?

Because he had gla-nl eyes.

The fbllowing may be called a v.>ry defi- -•
ite answer: "Will 3*ou apologize or ;
aht r «Sir, I will11 " ' ,

•20 13bls. bright yellow
a iif.v article.
ficddo;

10 do pulverized ana ci~!<-]ieil do. of best quality
10,Tierces new crop N. O. Malasses do do;'
•25Bbls. do do do do;
10 Hhds. loxvpriced Sn-;5.rHoose do;
200 Bags green Rio Cod'ce, carefully selected and

of superior quality;
10 ^o White do;
6 Ches«sG. P. and linn.-rir.: Tea ; 10 bbls,Tar

All which we have jnsf received and offer a
such prices as cannot fnf i ro srive entire satisfac
tion. BAKERS &. BROWN.

Winchester, Mai-.-h Sli

Loaf do. assorted qual- j Peppermint Lozenges,
, j Wine of Colchicutn. (Loojjon) •
^>agar, house Sugar, | Ground MustanT. a fine article ; Refined Borax

nitc
fight

NTever §o nbout in the night tiiac with"]
jour fists in your pockets. No man has a
right to carry ctmcaUed weapons.

The vulgar saying of "dar de klichen !"
is BOW expressed by the words—"Hemove
the culinary utensils from the apartment
usually allotted to them."

Tin Ware Manufactory.
I Shop of the uudereiffned has been re-

•i- moved t« thehoc^; one rio.T easf ofthe M.
Parsonage, and imnx • jiateJy opposite the store
Mr. S. H Alleinonf

Tin Ware, 4.%c4just fi-| |3f A lot of
• nished and 0:1 hand.

March 25,1848.
fJS'OCH O'BAN2fON.

my purse from the lawj er, and
my body from the Doctor, end iny soul
from the devil, was the short and compre-
hensive prayer of a certain SeotcLman.

a* a very fine picture, an I-
n said, to express his admiration of

t's a» incomparable, an inimita-
it is al*olutely more like

i the cramp
J*ars, trijh-

how
B4-

ivefi have
in

gesI3T When the rxx1, y v subject to maji
itrequirosmijdiciae. s tJfci
hot to chilly weafter, ar la.favciraWe to health -
and it isaiactnniverM'h ?.d:niUed,thatlieataBd
moistureare ̂ jowerft;! a,? .-afc in prwroc in?disease
and thai con:4ant dry ar d <-.onstnitw.n weather
are bolh favnraWe to L* gaseration; itdow not
sigTii fy what we call it a i tar beanie ; it may
be bil.oas lever; it aay be yellow fever; ft ̂
be dysratcn ; it .may h, rbetiiBadMB ; ft mar
broncoute; i! may be d >hc : it j»y i

be
-

tson ot the bowels; it in u- !< mSanHBation afthe
"bowels; it may be

\\ may be a nerrons 5
ease, and a disease con::.
because tiejr;-emotxi ail
all that caa'iii any man

of the malady
these pills are not only f^s
but gi-aerallv the oiiiv

,
er :=ied the "iurther prb-

i i8h«s
*--*

ought ta be need:

j'n-T,—- M %!

.
Gum Arabic, Popj>y Heads, Tannin
Sarsaparillat— Bull's. Sa-sri's yov:nseod's, an J thers,

Huttem Oil, Oil of Hcrfotnoi; :
Pills — Brandreth's Wriglii's, Peter's, Beckwith's

and others ;-G«m Myrrh
Liquorice, a very tine "srjic'p, O.piuni, selected
Vanilla Beans. Fine Sponge
Fresh Chamoaiile Flo»v«rs
Apothecaries ami Chemist? Glassware, a. large as-

sortment
Corks for vials, bottles, Jinri domijoilins

• PAIN'TS.
Rowncy's Colors in tubes
Diamonds. Vcrdagris
Veuitian Redt White Bronze
Cbomc Green, Yellow do
Chrome Yellow, nn assort:n«it cf Litharge
British Lustre, German Lcstre.

DYE STT:FF3.
Ground Pammicc Ston-:. for Cabinet Makers

INSTRUMENTS.
Evans' best Lancets, G-im Lir.:-".f
Capping Cases. Surgeon's PotJcet Cases
Dissecting InstntmenU, Truces, aa assortment
Supporters, various kinds
Physician's Saddle Bags, Chloroform inhalers
Mortars and Pestles, and Many lilbws.

FANCY ARTICLES A^D PERFUMERY.
Fine Hair Brushes. Nail BmeLes
Tooth Brashes, Indian K-ihbcv Balis
Do. WaileU.do. Boot Springs
Camel's Bait PefK-ib
Rosewood lU^ar Sarops. iqr-:r.«.r
Bde*' Sweet Bags. Fcench Hair Powder, Cnmbv,
Scape, a variety, riz : Cnmttoa \V bite and Varicga-
led- *m! «• a»*ortni«r;t of h-cb Jy perfumed »?7ioog
ikem, Pommitx' Scav. & pirtii-'.:!;ir .y good article for
ckanwg aad Smoothing the sfehi, icd a superior

etufc- r - Cap *?% and lace g°°<ls,e.'# Linen and .Cotton Edein-^s
nnts, Sttpieces, entirely n e w '
. ft COVl>-*m. __. B. _ *̂ *-V *?

va-
ings;

r th

SUre.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in the business \rillenable him so to
rotitiuct.the establishment in every liepartmeht as
to render entire satisfaction to all"his guests.

Merchants, travellers, &c.. visiting Baltimcre,
vill find it a healthy and desirable location,

. J. McINTOSH, PROPRIETOR.
Baltimore, April 3, 18-15—tf. ,

Cheapest in I he World.
STEAM REFINED SUGAR CANDIES

/U Twelve and a-half Cents per pound, wholesale.
T J. RICHARDSON, No. 42, Market Street,
d • Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing
the public, that he still continues to sell his verv
S:>i>eriar Stpam ».«—J f— •

A Copy—Testc,
f . n

April 21,1848.
— A _ .^^X—r«

T. A. MO<"""*»»

Boot & Shoe Manor*

THE "EMPORIUM OP FASHION.

THE Jefferson Boot and Shoe Manufactory
has been removed to the Roo?a adjoining

Messrs. Gibson & Harris's Store, and in the room
lately occupied by Mesf-rs. Miller & Tate.

I offer to mv fr'"1"*" -"-A -;s and customers a general
assortment of work in mv line, such as/-•-- -•n.-o...: ujiciii 01 wort in my lin«. such as
Gentlemen's best Calf and Morocco Boots and

Shops

._. ALEXANDRIA. V*.

OFFER V . —
cultural?'6 a g»od assortment of AKn.

approved Tcina?Iements. of tlie latest and most
PLOUGHS—Rni

self-sharpener, asi ,«onrse f Mason's celebratPH
soil Ploughs, Minoid sizes; HilUide and Sub
five different sizeYJon* Co.'s Cast Ploughs of
shares; Freeborn's^v^'s Ploughs, W"X

HARROWS—G«d-les» New York Ploughs
Pand'"g. 'proved folding "and ex

CuLTM-ATdus of sera
cast Hoes, expanding anVnds with wrooght and

t FASXING MILLS—Sincrrf'onarv.
Grant's.; These are the It Co's, Strong's, and
sectron ortheconntry.^ndVans-khown in this
by those who have osed theifehly recommended

COKI» SHEIXEKS of severaA
for .horse aid hand power—4*> single, double
proved Eagle SheUers^ttchSair /ci.'s In,.'

CUTTERS—For hoise\much favor.

„.,„..uucs ujseii niivery
iperiar Steam Refined Candy, at the low price

. / 012.50 per 100 pounds, and the Quality is equal
to any manufactured in the .United States.

He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confet-
tio-ntiry and Fruit line at corresponding low pri-
ct; • . as quick sales and small profi&are the orderof the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to Le satisfied !»«»'• f •
kei Street,

Shoes,
Ladies' do do
Misses and children's do______ „ v III/

I have procured a superior lot of French Calfins fo 'skins for Gentlemen's Eoots, which I
them to examine — and alro thei • •—-——•

invite
test article of-

to >fil:
AT Rales holden .in. the Clerh's Office cf the

Circuit Superioi Court t>f Law and Chancer>'
for Jefferson County, '- the first Mon<!?y in
March, 1S18—

Mifha.:l .V. Yietle. PLAtirrirr,
AGAIXST

Reuben W<<rthingti?n and -{julrar HuxU-r,
DETKSDANTS,

FN* CHANCERY.

TIIK Defendant, Reuben VVonhingtoa,Bot hiving
entered bis appearance and Riven secmit> ».-'-
g to the act ot' assembly and the rules ol" tikis

court ; and it appearing ! > y satisfactory eT?d-.-nc»
hat l.c is not an inhabitant 'of this country : /t i«
rJerr,{, That the said iletVmhint do appear beta oa
he third day of the nest \--r.n, ami answer the Bill
if the plaintiff; and lint a copy of this order be
.'orthwith insettrd in .v<me riewspnixr publisbexf m
Charlestown, for two monthi>occe»theFy. and po»t
•d at the front door of <he t'ouit-houM w UM
owe of Charlestown.

A Copj— T«te,
H.-T. BROWN, Cfcrl

March IS, 1S4S.

i«

to w il :
\T Rules holden i» the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Cbancrry
for Jefferson County, the first MonJajr in
March, 1*18—
iiratio K. Gaiiaker, Guardian of iVtUitrjit If.
and ClarlctE. Gibbons infunttJoUr***fIsK>ic
H. G.bbons, PukWTsrv?,

AGAINST- .
\atkaniel O/utt and Margaret his vife, Ja\*J. T.

OfiiU, Santtul II. Oftri. EKzatctb E. O/n-'.
'and Janaihan F. Ojfut'. Benjamin

and Elizabeth E. Aw wife, Mn H. F.
Elizabeth Gibtons, vnd\nr of have If. GMx-nf,
deceased, and William B.. Charles E., ani.Kli-
zabeth R. Gibbons. >»fai i ckihtrrn <-f said IVMC
IL GMpns, dcc'd, Strninel O. Gnikkf Janet W.
GrufJt, Jwpk. Aliierton and Eliza A. kis v*Jc,
and John S. GaUa!tcr. .\,.m'r \cil,i the will cn-
•nejcedof Samuel O. O/utt, deceased,

DEFENDANTS,
LV CHANCERY.

THE Defendants. John H. F. Gibbons, E iza-
beth Gibboaa, widow of Isaac H. Gibton*,

dec'd. Samuel O. Grub, William H. Giblons,
Charles E. Gibbons and Elizabeth R. Giblons
not having entered their
security according to the
the rules of this Court: and it appearing b ,- sa-
tisfactory evidence that (hey are not inhabitants
of this country ; /' is onifed. That the said de-
fendants do appear herr \n\ tke ttrifil day of the
next term, and answer the bill of the piaiaiiiTs;
and *-hat a copy of this order be forthwith inscrt-
«/ fn some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of tbe Court-house, in the said town of
Charlestown.

A Copy— Teste,
„ ___ ROBERT T. BROWN. Ckr*.

appearance and given
r- Act of Assembly and

Virginia, 1* wit s
Rules holden in the Clerk

Circuit Superior Court o
for Jefferson County
March, 1848-r-r

a, C.

s Office of the
w and Chancery
first Monday in

_____ ..„ — ui»t <ji?o me DCSI artic'e of
Philadelphia Morocco arid Kid for La lies SI oes :
Arid hannga hand from, the North," who is No. 1
at) his business, I think I can gfre them e itire
satisfaction io any work which they may order
from rue. -

A considerable lot cf Ladies' an :sses
!• Shoes of my own manufacture, which I will sellat c*x

Ladies waited on for their
work done prom

and M:sses

measures, and all

aers o the town and country generallv
^i^^J^OFnedafa^eandarge and

sup.-rb assortment of Goods in his
line•2 entirelv new and fresh

invites the attention of Merchant

«. -. .-. ~ " ' »-*»• uuise , ***̂ *-" i«i*ur.
Sinclair's Straw and Stalk C-Hterlhand power;
tent Ltent Lacerator, to facilitate the
for cayle.

Elgar's Pa-
of Stalks

pable of cotttoVS grimteig aK^ntter, ca-
f AKHIHG AUD G»DE!»J!«O "

which mre the folkn-jng, viz •
AXES Hots—fall's best Wa»,'

Grass Hooks, " '

PC»FS—Cirtent
for Lewi or
tility df these

shaving soap of tbvirot^n
Alexandria, Va.. April S. I84S.

. of Geccleinen,
CJLOtHS aiadi ,GASSU

have iJeJim selectee

SEEW—Clover,
and White Clover.

W. S. 4-Bro.
bnsines»w

i part—
HATS,

Blacir and While Beaver
" " Russia
" ." . Cassimere

J2;ack Satin Beaver
Mole Skin Silk and Fur,
Rough and Ready .Sporting Hats ,
Blncic and White, Tampico and Buena v
Panama, Leghorn, Palm Leaf and Senct
Pitda! Straw and Canadian Straw.

BONNETS,
Fig. .Neapolitan
Feda! Rutland . "' , "ji

>,v T Braid, Italian Straw
tlifSShiM.^!. » * "*" ' -

.
I have procured the latent style nf Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses Lasts, aruf trill continue to
supply any deficiency that may occur either in
stock, workmen. Ac., &«.

JAMES McDANIEL, Agen.'.
April 15, 1618. __ __

New Hardware Store,
THE undersigned woald rcspeclfullv infurm

their- friends of Jeller-<on and the adjoijrng
counties, and all whomay.cai! on them, that they
are now prepared to offer an Entire. Neio SUck,
wlucli has Leea selected with-

Vista

aod with i
*tock,aa the
Agriculture may

Alexmndria. A

eewajry.j
with great LAfao, SleetTrMERES, which

care. We can 5eJTC|otiR as a!', prices, from S2 fcts, Koiuinp Ho
to Slfl. We hope-yer.tk»je:if (nil call and ex- Twist, ZepJkjr
amine oar «Wek Ivfeye luaa-kuis: tfieir purchases; olacr littk :
aad if ,we cianol make a srile," itsbalutot be.our

We have afeo a very iiandsoaie SD
s; Stts: and Liaen H^kfe.. olackfiight

and dark cotored Kid Ql< Tik, all of whiclr we
tosellcheaii. .,,

co.::

them

«by, Herd Grat,, Lacemc

Ciiina Pearl, French Pearl
ERgli-sh Puastable
N';ap...!iraa and French Lace
Neapolitan Lace Pamela
Sicilian, Jenny LindsJ&c.
Rcagh and Ready Bonnets, new article
A neautrfal assortment of Ribbons, Flowers
k Th« afcvo Trtcte WJH ̂  ff)Id ^^JJS^.

be bomrht for in any other estab-

Bonnets, bleached

.̂ w^^vutu. wiui me greatest care
from the European and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stock comprises in part the fclJcjving
articles, viz:',.'

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Ares,
File*. Locks TJino-n...»-«•-*•

PLjtNTirr,
AGAINST

William Cletfland and J>iac E. his vife. Outfits
jiiiurmvii. Jusepk /'. AMI, Trustee of the stdd
Jane E. Cleveland, JoAn Moore, Sen., and A'u-
thaniel Myers, DE}-ENDANTS

IN CHAKCERY.
THE Defendant*, William Clevekndind JaaeE.

Cleveland, his wife, not baring entered their
ippearancp and given security according, to tbe act
f assembly and the rales of this coon; and it ap-

pearing by satisfactory evidence that tbey «re net
inhabitants of this country ; Itis ordered. That the
said defendant* do appear Kt-re oa the IBM d»y of
thejicxt terra, and ansB-er tue BiU «f the plaiatiff;
«»o that « edpy rf tW*orJer b*iWthwMikuMttd
in some newspaper pnblub^d in Ch«l«tow»,,for
two months successively, and posted at th* ffont
Ann* ~e t*e fouit-hoose in the smid towu of Cbartn*

A Copy—Teste.
18,1848. ». T. BUOWN, Cftrfc

Tiî inia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the ClerkV Office fflTtne

Circuit Superior Court of Lav and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, |813— s«tA*»

O.WJ tPafa— a «-— ->-- '. ill.- Kb/tins. Guardian of W3K*m A'-Wat'
kin*wutRobert W. Wait>,is, FtAlHITIfs,

AGAINST
William M. Watiins, Robert W. Watkins, Oft

It. Gotten and G. M Watlfau and tide*

town.
March

IN CHAMCF.RY.
Itensjouurs,

.THE Defendants, William M. Watkina and
RijbertW. Watkins, not having entered '

their appearance and given security according
the Act of Assembly aiul tbe rules of thisurt a

to
Court

1. lê -lm.

AprDl5,

them ai the Sine <

April 15.

call MdeiaiaiBe /aeve- ha-fa •nore^Ka^ifi«*tlaOCir»K«

WK!*,*-e«L : tS&igrtra^S&KSS

, j ^ j -w* , .tmi^. JL«t'
Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, &c.
Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Springs and A^lcs, wan-tutted,
Patent Leather, Painted Clo?h, Coafh Lace,
Larap% Hu"b«r Bbws, Hub band.". Malleable

Castings, ana all goods us tally kept in Hi.rd
ware Stores—
Which they ofler wholesale and retail, at Uielr

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign of tAe Gilt
•Plane, at the South-east come" of Bn.%e * Figh
Streets. Entrance first. doo» on tlho comer in ei-
loer street

MUNCASTER & DODCftl
Georgetown, P. C., March 25. 1818—ly:- %

™ Ca»fc l» ]Hprket.
ijgeriber fatendiq^ppentair

•v ia Alexandria, next Summe., _ ̂ ««
. .iase a large quantity of FURS of all

kiaos, and will give higher prices than <an l< ob-
tained ic any of the Northern pxarkets. ' Cwmtiy
rneKchanlt. and all others will do v/ell tc- girt: me
a call. 1 wish to purchase—

in« •• -f '

es o t s
Court; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that they are not inhabitants <-f this country; It
is ordered. That the said defendant*** «•—--

HE
tor

40,000 Mnskrat
10,000 Mink 20.000'

12, iai8.-2ro. '

„ nonsr,
m: imMarteStreet, (fa^M

, v.,o .-.mi (!•• -'ndants do
here on the third, day of the next term, and an-
s-.i-cr the bill of the plaintiff;; and that a copy of
this order be forthwith insert^ in some newspa-
per published in Char'esfovf.r? fat tiro month*
successively, and posted at list- iroat dooi'.e
Court-house in the said town cf Cbarl

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN;

March IB, Ig48. '.

Virginia, to wii:
AT Rules holden in the ClerVs Office of- tbe

Circuit Superior Court of Lviwr and Cbaneery
for Jefferson County, UK. rir^t Aloeday in
March, I9t8-

Jdmes Grantham, Guardian -cid-nexf- friend of
Nancy Lhtbois. Josephine a*-i Rres Hard*M»i~~f^i fcu— -- - r.. ne a*-.
foot cMldrn of Rees Ua.r4tt.iy,

Pwumrr,AGAENST
Isaac Hardest? and An* R. k.if if iff, /Voaift*

Hardesty and Orpkelia kis usifc. Let Sankftf
and Eliza his mfe, Patsy A, Hardest*, widow
of George Hardest*, det'd, f'-a*t!t* S., J*»e
L» WOliam. L., Rtcr ~
Out A. OttrJtKir,

' "'

i*&s&ssi&-
%££•&*

L.Ha
.

2fnd> R.

-at

TCT.

April 15,1818.

ai«f Palm Uil H«fc-, *1|̂  IB-
je^hor* Hiits rlvsaie by f

JNO. K. WOODS * €O.

,
E sabscribef respectfcilly solicits 'htatten-

tioa t-f CoonRy Merchants aad D
-"- foan •sxatnination of a

April 15,1848.
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